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aPl)le-p:cking season 
C..o-()pgardening t:!kes root 
-·Pa~e 10 
ree,'· 
'I , I 
Dylan comhinesnlusic and religion 
Bv .)ant .. (rokt 
staff WritB 
In thE' mid-sixties, Bob Dylan 
""as t~hl of as a propht.-t and 
e\'en as tlw sa..-ilY. I,-Y some of 
hi fans. HIS writings, such as 
"It's Alright Ma 'I'm Only 
Ble(>ding I," and "Gales of 
Eden" were tro!(4ht to be 
, revoh.Hooary and pa~ic. 
Also, nylan haJ one quality 
thai t'nabled hi:n to be a li.1vior 
- be was Jewish. 
Well. he isn', anvmore. Afttr 
37 yr~ 01 JudaisM, BOO Dyl;,n 
has  to Chnstianicy. 
HIS latest album, "510'f0' Train 
Coming." is a concept album 
about that subject. 
"Slow Train Coming" is one 
of OyJan's best albums -
music8.Uy. But Dylan's 
Sb"eng'dIs baw. a!wavs been in 
his lyrics, and that's where this 
Sf,OII" TR\IN C.oMING 
BOBD'iL\N 
album falls short. He has a 
tendency to belabtY. his point 00 
so.ne sonrs. 
"GOlla :::erve Somebodv" 
leads ofr the albo.un. Dyian 
explains that when you die. no 
maUer who you are, you'll havp. 
(0 serve somebody, ~tber the 
Lord 01' the devlI. Dylan ftl3kes 
~;:l-."'i;t in Hie first minute, hut 
the song m .. ;;:" 01: for :':~. Ti>e 
song alf-O conto1j~~ une of the 
mostndiculow; Gootes thaI 
Dvlan has ever ..... ril!en: "';00 
may ,'all me Bobby, or you may 
eall me Zimmy, or you may call 
me O.J. or you ma~' call me 
Ra~', you may call tne 
anything, but no matlt'r whit! 
you say, you're still gonrnt bue 
to ~ somebOOy." 
"Precious Angt':" contains 
Dylan's new-Eound philt1!Klphy: 
"f:ither you got !ailh or you got 
untJ('lief, and there ain't no 
neutral ground," He also ad· 
mits that he can'l make it 
alone, because 'Tm a liUle too 
blllld to see." 
Dvlan has always taken the 
stance of a martyr' in his SOOjlS. 
On this album he has again 
taken tile martyr's viewpoint, 
but be also aPflt'ars tit be a 
h'p'l('ntc. Ht' iMultS the ri('h 
aiJd sa\'!' that all \'ou need is 
Christ,' but Dylan 'i!J a mulii· 
millionaire andlive-s in 3 
million-dollar nomt' in 
California, Bf"s no b<'tter than 
the t'vangeli!lts · ... Of) drivf' 
around in lir.lousint's and 
~3('h the 10', e of Christ 
"Slow Tram Coming" ill t~ 
strongest song on lhl'llbum 
and could be the best SODj( 
Dvlan has written in thu. 
d«ade. it is a protest song in 
whi<'h Dylan exprt'$.'IeS. hIS 
disgml witt- :society. The "me-
dt!cade" of the sevtmties is ~ 
that Dylan (t'els is drawing lIS 
10 doom. "m the land of the 
!"r8ye, Jeffersoa is turnirqf over 
';n 'Us grave ... you taU, .. bout a 
life of brotherly love, sbJW us 
someone who can live it," 
Dylan sinj{9 "GOflna ('.langf' 
My Way of Thinking" in hlues 
Style It I~ the:.> f:rst song on tht' 
second siot' and coniains 
Dylan's first IT!f'lItrOfl 0( ,Jt'Sus 
hy namE'. "Jt'!!us said .~ ready 
for you know not the ll<lUr Whldl 
I comt'. Who's 001 for mt' is 
against mt" ju.<;t so you kO(lw 
where he's eommg from." 
B" far the dumtJ(>St song on 
thto alhum. "Do .f(lght to Ml' 
Raby 1[;;" rnto Others," is a 
song about the GoIdt>n Rulf' tt 
drags on intenninably, bur does 
rontai~ OIl'! i!ltenasting quote in 
which Oylan 8(jmits ht-'s lost 
his !Iense' of humor: "Ooo't 
want to amJ'Se nOOOOv don't 
want to be aMIlK'd." hi 1966. in 
the song "Yisions 01 Johanna " 
Dy"':.: w«(e "Little boy lost. ~ 
(c.,1tr\ued on Page II) 
Jukes' latest packs punch l\litcllcll's '1Iingl1s' 
an albllm of foresigllt By Craig DeV:ieze 
Staff Writei' 
"All I Want Is Everything," 
t!te first sang 00 Southside 
Jommy and the Asbury Jukes' 
third release, "The Jllk~," 
almost wts the lone for the rest 
of me Ci:h .. ~' When 
"Southside" Johnny Lyon 
sings, .. Strr..ngarm tactcs have 
come int.a fashion. The musc!~ 
boys are back in Slyie." he's 
oromising a ~er·packed 
effCll't. 1M while the 1yrics)O-~ 
a bea~'Y ~, mwUeaUy the· 
Jukes oniy minimalty flex their 
muscles. And stin 'hat's good 
elGUgb. 
PnxIucft- BarTy Beckett and 
the Jukes I!UIY 1J<I!4:.-een trying 
~ put k;ft<'.net- Ii more ac· 
e."SSibie altJUm tJoall this I!IJ'GUp 
IlQl~YJ ~~!: aut. There are 
several tm-~ i.:re that could 
find AM radio play. And 
~ _vet' 1'f'ally cuts 
loose meally. Bt .. V1!'lters Lycn, 
Billy Rush and Allan S. Bet-per 
bave assembled such strong 
material here that the album 
cannot be called commercial 01' 
pop. Let's jtm say that ~ith a 
litlie less nstraint this vflrY 
good ahlm could have been 
~t. 
"AU J Want Is E,;erything" is 
a loud example of the fifIP 
THE 
material the Jukes rn.ve 
prese. nted themse:ves w:tb 
here Southside Johnny sings 
this _ almost aU· out, ~e 
sounds like the WlCf.rtain but 
unabasbed street urchin he's 
trying to ~. 8ebind -The 
muscle boys are back in style' 
he tLngs. ''They shatter the 
bones of dissention, and never 
even C'J'Bet a smile, wen, if 
thdt's the W3Y b1"e1lkli are 
gotten, You know I'm gonna 
((i~ it a try. Cause aU I want is. 
Everything, aU I want is 
everythi.lI," GOlAS stuff. 
Lead and ry\.1nn guitarist 
Rush h"S " ha~ i.. ;:;:.-::~ing 
an but two m the songs on "The 
Jukes. •• F\ve he pennt.'d by 
himself aad he c:oa!aboTated 
with LjOO on two. 'Tn. So 
Anxiou5," ooe of !''s5OlO ef-
HUNTER 110YS 
FREIGHT SAL V ~G~E STORE 
Unclaimed and Damaged Freight 
AUCTIOtl 
Roin« Shine •.• Under a.ro' X SO' Tent! 
Me:cho .. ,dise to be in Individual and Dealer lots. 
forts. may be thP fim!St on the 
a.lbum. He properly blal!ls the 
byper-tetl."ll!! &tate of most of 
America on advertising, "Tt.ey 
got me 50 conditioned. That 
wbm they talk I 1mt react. Why 
they throwing it aU at me!" he 
questiOdS. And Lyon sings It 
with the right mix of anger and 
bewilderment. 
Rush's '~«urity" is the 
r"ukifost \'me on this disc. In it 
M-cornr.teMs on the men:enary 
motives of tn, female in love, 
with particular empbasia on 
their interes' iD diaroonds. 
("She'll ~ a ..- of \be 
rock, If you ~jOe to rolL") 
And Ru..qjJ, haOO jng UK> lead 
vocals this tir.'oi:, wryly sinlCS tt 
with just a touch ul satire. 
On onlY two songs, "I 
Remember Last NIght' ~nd 
"Vertigo". doe.l the Juk/!S' 
e.-tcellent horn ~:;'OIe l'e/,11y 
get a chance ro " strut il$ S!Uff" 
and even t~ it doesn't 'ltrut 
enough. But "I Remembeo\" :.a.' 
Night" ~ lhto most upbeat 1IOOg 
offel"'2<i here and it is a he· 
hopper or note. A Springstt'efl-
esque '~I'e'" maglc-in-the-
night" type ditty, it reminds us 
who the Jukes' frii!nds are. 
By Jofm t"rf~ 
MMMlay F..di .... 
The strong ~,,...~ bl?twN!fl 
the musical attitudes df the late 
Charles Mingus and Joni 
Mitchell proroi.'«'d that their 
collaboraliOi'. inspired by 
Mingus. would yield an album 
of f0n!'5ight and acl1ievemmt. 
That f'xpectation Watl 
reahzed v.ith the release 01 
Mitchell'. "MiN{lIS," aworlt 
that succeeds lYspite some 
aver-amNtious tmdencies by 
Mitchell. Sh· wrote two 'If the 
alhum's !1Onf(s. and on the 
others she wrote the lyrics to 
Mingus' Il~lodies. 
While Mingus is rec~Gnzed 
as one of the most In!1uential 
musidan~posef'S in aU of 
pt"O(lre'lSive.Bvantt" garde jazz, 
Mit('n..--D has galne<i her SU('('e4I;S 
tendin& to more tTaditiOOl'I. 
~h l'CCentric. forms ... folk 
.-1Id l'fTJI. ~ 
'It.de in lies the conflict tha! I (Contlfw.led _ ,.., 111 
Cars 'second effort· : .. - ~ .. 
lacks iorce an(i drive 
R. FiR Crf#We 
sian Writ8 
.The Cars' dt'but album 01 the 
same name well 1llle of the most 
rclreshing and origina1ltuses of 
rock " roll in 1978.8londie, 
Elvis CO!ttello and The Cars 
:-.. n-e madt' ~ so<alled New 
Wave music atte1lSiw.> and 
enjoyable 10 the 'IlltSS public 
who m<.!y just be I.leftintl tired oi 
the di!..-·o c.'"&ze and 8t1'~ i1 !let. vy· 
m('tltl djoosaun; as Led Zep-
pE"lin and !,("ro6ffiith. 
eagerll' Qwaited second album, 
laclts !ill! distinctive force and 
drive "lUch made their debut 
album !oUCh a delight to listen 
to. The probit'm ",jlh "Candy· . 
0" is that it is devoid of the 
ambition which marked their 
~in:;t aJbum There ~' 00 
stunning hits Streh as "Just 
What I Needro" "Mv Rest 
Friend's Girl" nr '''L& ttie Good 
Times Roll" on this album. 
That is no'< meant :0 imply Rec-onI ~J1e5y 
~o..R~ •. 
"Candy-O," The Cars' 
p~~?JI'::I'C,a::mE!r:u::tl:l ai' •••• F. • U 
(Continued on Pog. i I) 
~-':~~ 35~ Drafts 
.~~ ~fiv~l~l~~ 7tD4 Sp~;edrails 
11:30-8:00 
1. On Special. ' r~ V:AII Day & Night: 
··.~b·' (,. Antique .~~ - t Bourbon 
)-:-'r" • l & 
J Coke 
te 70¢ 
Srop bv and play 0 few gam" of 
Pillboll and f."'OSbofl· in c;..,r new 
gam. room. 
' .. :{ ( " ...... ,,: Hi' 
f "~9'? ~" Diilll)! f~p'hOr,.~JP~1Jm~ IP, ;'n,,~~ 
2 
8. Kart'D Gullo 
siarr Writer 
Greg WUlke ("an still recall 
the tragic Math of his friend 
and co-worker Ooog Wilson, 
who was kil't"d when the 
woodtn roof of a multi-million 
doHar stadium undi>r COll-
struc'ion in ~he nu Page county 
suht,rb of ROSt'mont I:ollapsed. 
"The~:ghts J ~w llIl that <fay 
I w;r rwver fors:t't:' Wutke. a 
~. in phutojOUrnaitsm at 
SIU-C, said. "Evf'n l"~W, 
somffirMs I close nly ~ and 
I ('an stili see him lying there." 
'-illtltf', who narro~Jy 
,..ca!M'd WIth NIl 0_ life; 
watched .. t~~ ~nhre roof 
Structure, as a wNle unit. 
~i~:=:~~IW~ 
Wlh ~hedon. 
"t saw Doug riding the beam 
down, oot a iY.fJ ciood 01 dust 
and wood ·'plinters clouded my 
view," said Wutke, who had 
been workirvA as a laborer at 
the coostnxtion site when the 
acci4>nt oreu.'"l't'd. ") ra'l into 
the elrod.... walk~ over to 
lloog and s.creamed his name. 
He opeOf'd his pYeS and he saw 
me. I know he saw me. I could 
St'e the recotUtition in hi~ eyes. 
AU 1 could do was to tell him to 
f\ang on. that ~.eJp was 
comiM,»>' 
p .«8t:ing how "every one of 
'.,ny senseb was e!fected in some 
wav," Wutke described how 
wiison c4kld in his arms, stiil 
Iyi~ 00 the beam he had been 
wOTlCing . on ju:lt minutes 
earlier. 
"I picked him up in my arms 
and told him to hang on, plE'!lSe 
liang on," Wutke, 25, said. "His 
head won split open behind the 
ear do-An urKfer his jaw. H~ 
couldn't ~k. but I saw he 
knew I was there. He cOl..lgbt"d IJ 
few Urnes a.rd then he died." 
"SOUTHEPN SYNCHER5'" DOYQU 
LIKE 
TO 
SWIM? 
(A Synchronized Swim Club 
fOf'sau Men and Women 
~lvdents. Stoff and Foc:lltyJ 
WANT TO 
JOIN A 
NEW 
IYPEOF 
CLU8~ 
-ctt~~~ 
CHMONOAYS 
&~YS 
(5:30-7:15 pm) 
otthe 
SfUDENT 
RECR£ATION 
CENTER 
~. NATATORIUM 
(JKi"$ .0 & FH 
Statement or 
UsoCurd) 
JOIN IN THE FUN & 
STAY IN ShAPE! 
L---rn~s .GIN: 
Sept. 10th I 12th 
of.5:3Op,m. 
AUOfllONS 
for 
Performing Membe~ wilt 
be held on Monday. 
Sept. 17th a-t 5:30 p.m. 
(Fur further information 
contoct Joyce Crov~n 
at 536-553 j) 
After a moment of sile!lfi". 
Wutke said, "I felt so lost and 
helpless as t watched hil life 
blood flow from his body 01110 
the .·ood beam." 
As Wutke knelt bt>side his 
frie-td, a Chica;:!O Sun-Tim~ 
ptlOtographer snapped a pi~, 
ture of them that appear~ in 
newspapers across the countrv. 
Descr.bE'<i as being "so full Of 
Iifl", a really likabll" guv," 
Wilson had so moch to live (or, 
Wutke Md. h? and his 
girlfriend were . ~Ming to 
mQ~ to California and start a horse 1"ance as __ rna job 
WBIII 'in!~hed. . 
"H~ was ridlngoa «US' of the 
world, and tit-~ it all tile .... av 
down." Wutkl" ~id. "He and 
/tis girlfriend were going to 
~lJ>}ess as I watdi.:d his life 
togettJ.<or ... and it aU came 
craslt~:.g down .. , 
Wao"e flew out to C.alilornia 
to Wib.."n's fttneral and l:tere he 
met Wilson's family. r'riends 
had told WutJIe that Wilson's 
[ather was vt"ry upsE't abot.!l the 
amdt-nl becal$.~ he thought his 
son had died alom> in a strange 
place 
"Bu~ Doug's f~ther told me 
himself that when he t!8W that 
one pictun of me iell:nng O\'ei' 
. Doog in the paper. it made him 
f"'l"l better. knowinl( that 
somebody was there that W!iS II 
friend. someone to shed tears 
over him." Wutk .. said. 
Wilsoo's father had also been 
a construction worker an.::: 
car~Jenter fOf' many years. 
Wulke said. and Wilson was 
very prout! to be following in his 
fatner's footsteps. 
"This roof we were working 
on 110.'38 supposed to be the 
1oogi'S\ lam_ted roof of its 
tyoe and fJ<lug was real excited 
~tr~ :.%ifi~ .... ~ ~ 
Iw-J II.~ oi pridi> in what we 
We're ,bog. _mit all that 
",DOd g .. It;.~ up. It looluod so 
prt'tly. It didn't Jook SO p:-etty 
00 the grow>d, just It bu.1lC\o. ~ 
mat~ iike the paper 
said." 
IT"Oflkalfy. the who~ r-rew 
had a p811y ~he Friday briore 
the accidt'flt, W·~tke said, to 
celebrate the st'tting of the last 
an.-h of tfl4' roof. Viutke believes 
If ~~ had one more day to 
W(n, the accident. which took 
tht' lives of five cO;lStnK'tioo 
WtWkers and ir.jun-.Q i~ others, 
might ne-.-er had occurred. 
"We ... ·ere so cklse to befng 
fir.ished," he said, "Just one 
more da)" and t'1e Ia!;t of the 
beams woth~ b~lIe bee!' set and 
the job would t>4ve been DYeI" ... 
TIle memJry of the accident 
and the deat" of hi.; friend is 
still very vivid. Wutke said. 
~Vft1 ~w, he can stii) reoeall 
how he felt after witnessing the 
roc.i collapse just I" fp.w yariS in 
front of him. 
"Everyone w~s walking 
around iu sheck. J t'OUldn't 
be'ieve what had jUlit hap--
pened," he said. ''''"Ie sounds, 
t~ screams -- the~ w,~re 
lerrib\~. <ln1-~ wa,,"upOll_ 
of Ibe bleect>e..... anG he ..... 
pi~ by a be-am and .~st 
l!Crea~ foe " .. ip. ~ 1lOIH!d 
ran up my sPine. And the> 
sr:1elfs were like oone I ever 
.smei;,..ad before, The spiintE'~ 
.. ood had SUC'J a dl~tinct, 
pungent eCvr. One guy 
de>scribed it as tbe smell of 
b~tI1il wood. It's somcthlng I 
can't easily forget." 
F.xpt'riencing the trauma of 
~ath so close to him has 
changed his outlook en life. 
WUlke said. w~ vou Sf'>e one 
of your c1OSE'!rWndS die right!n 
front ofvou. hi- said. it Ieavas a 
t..sti'lg Impression, 
(Conr;nved on Page 10) 
More than 
iust a salon ... 
w. guarant •• our .ervlces. 
Bring in this ad/or a FREE 
hair analysis. 
28th Apple Fest set to go 
, I j' 
R~ ('ral( ~\'rlm 
Starr Wriu,r 
The 28th annual Mur-
phyliOOro Apple f'(>Slival ~ins 
Munea, with tht> Appk-hmE.' 
CE'IE'britv Golf Classic and will 
culminate Saturday t'Vffiing 
whm a MillS Apple ,.'(>Sliva! 
~79 is ttownt'd. In between are 
a. myriad of events. contests 
and displays. And, festival 
l'hairman Marion Nash savs, 
·"..(lls of apples: gobs of a!lPtt.s. 
oodles of apples. beaucoup 
a~.·' 
. A full wt"t"k of "('nls hllve 
~ ~1ated to ct'tebnl!e the 
harvest of the appko. Southern 
Illinois' mo.st bountiful crop. 
Nash and the l(!'Shval com· 
mittee are t>xpt'Cting good-
sized a-owds. 
"The only thing W~ have to 
1..aW' is good ~~ther and the 
tpopie will rome," Njtsh said. 
"EVffi if the Wf'8ther's bad like 
it was last year, people1Jti1l 
c:Ormo. We appreciate thal .... TI 
mU('h." 
The Celt'btitv Golf nassic at . 
Jackson Country Club .• ;U tee-
ofl at JO a.m. Some cf the 
cek>briti~ expected to ..,ar-
tiCtpate include professiom>l 
golfer Jay Haas. his uncle, 
iorrnet' .Master's cttampion Bob 
Goalby and f_:::Ocr DaseO .. :! 
" ... ~·-::::;~:; ... s Roger Maris. 
'Mike Shannon Pond Phil 
Gagliano. 1.150 pdrticpatmg 
",ill be SJU-C athletic dJrect.or 
(;aJEo Say~, Secr~ tary 01 State 
.\llan Hixon and ~")()rtscaJ;ters 
Jay Randolph and Tim Van 
Galdt'T. Ray P01"Tou{!hs, 
chairman of the c1a~sk', said a 
few of ia'1e St. Loui.\l ba<;t>baU 
Cardinals may also iee-u," 
TI1'" festival will kick into tim 
S'A-;ng .'Itwrotown 01'1 Wednes.<:ay 
with carnivl'is and music. ~ 
highlight of tbe evening will be 
t~ National Apple·peeling 
ContE'St at 8 p.m. On Thursday 
two new C'OfIt8ts, .~ 
t~.Ilnd seed popplfll. "hQ 
begin at 1 p.m. At 8 p.lI>. ~ 
talent cootest of ~ Miss APJlIe 
Festival ~nt will be held in 
the ~urphysbcxo Junior High 
S('hool auditorium. Frid;ay 
nming wiU feature a micro-
mini tnK'tOI'. pull and more 
music. 
Saturday wiD be li1e Apple 
FeMival's ~ day. A t~mile 
run for fun and a 6.5 ft~ile mini-· 
marathon, both new eotents, 
wiUstart ~day at 8a.m. At 11 
a.m. the Appletime Grand 
Parade wil) ber.in winding 
through Murphysboro. 
Governoc ,Jim 1bompson was 
to have been Grand Marshalf will host the .finals of the 
but had to cancel. H~ wlil be pagt'ant. 
rO?-placed by St. Louis Aml eworvdav from W'ed-
ot'wS("aating team Julius nt"Sdav untii Saturdav t.htare'U 
Hunter and Steve Scttiff. The be rides. craft sales. bake 
paTade wiH feature high srhooi sales, music of all kinds and 
bands {!'Om aU over Southern apples. Lots of a!'Ples. "We'U 
Illinois and some from have a lot of ': . .,p}(:- ddt-T, more 
Missoori. Na..,q, said. than W4,"'ve€'VeJ" h3d, lar~jy 
At 9 p.m. in the jlmior hi~h because of ~ surplus crop," 
school auditorium CI neVi Miss Nash said, "Our ci<fer IS the 
Apple f'estival wi'i be r:n.'WtIed. real stulf, too. Leave j{ sit for a 
EDtert4iner Ma rly BronaOD whi~ and it'U blouo ~~ lid off." 
'Daily Fgyptian 
~ cklily if! ~ -'--'_ ..... EawtIcft L ___ ,. 8IKeIpf Satv.rdoo •• 
~ ....... "'~. ~ity 
-- ..... ~ it, '-"-" 
tIIiftoia Ufti~. Comtmt kIM· .... 
~~. 111.62'101. Second 
cloD _ .... po;d .. ~. 
IIllnois.. 
PoIlc .. - If-. GaUr £pptiaR _ .... 
~ty"'''- .... Ioft. s. __ 
~ .... -.....,....-",-
..... _IfUtIoR.,...., .-_. '" .... 
~. 
f-' .. toriGI ...... .....-..mc..r...:..t.d 
1... ~_ Iuilding, --
Wing. "'-w536-13I1. V_" $fane 
fJSCOI","-. 
'_"-__ '12_~" 
J7.jO tor Id! _~ m Jod<_ and 
~~.'i!J_  _ 
... SO few Sf_ ........... ".,;tt- ~.e umtold 
~et.''''S20 ___ I"~ tor ... 
-'- iACIIt ..... ·,..'-* 
EdHIae ... Chi4I. 0- ... ot.et 
A_ EcfiW. NidI ScM1et: hl'",riaI 
"- W-. Jo. Sakzyto; .. --.: 
~ ..... ~. AndNw Zina>-. 
0.. -.66_. $hetyy Edware; ,..... 
"- idituR. Cindp ~ and 
0.. __ : ~ Editocw. Do-ftd 
ti..fndt:E"_Edifoae.' ...... 
","'w: ......., ~ ......... c._: 
I'tIoI<> bIoOor. IIanctr K"""'. 
I •• ScI ... t Put ik AuctJom 
------------------------------_.---------
Ci>ampus Briefs 
.c:>.o..Oo<~,...::;:"""_.o...:::>o.~~~~~ 
SUJ Em~loyeoG Credit Un.ion I 
.j, ' 
SoulMm Il1ioois ('anoe and Kayak Oub ""ill meet at 1 
p.m. Monday al Pulliam pooi and at the CPR lab Room 
21. <fhe movie, "'" Wh'te-Wal\.'t" Primer" ,rill be 
pr~ted. ':ew bus intosswill hrludt. oIflColI' ap-
pomlm~~, trip !l('hedu~e. skills develupment, tr aining, 
mem~lp and pr:<JI bme. 
The ~1U..c y~book, ObE>list II, is having a meetiflll 
for aU mterested photl:ographers, writers aud artists at1 
p.m. Moeday, Barracks~. 
Obf:ii;~ n senior portraits will be taken from 9 a.m, to 
noon IUKIfroru I to3p.m. unWSept. 21 on the fourth floor 
" u.. Student Cenler. 
Salual Swi~en will have beginning round dalt(."t! 
!essom from 6 to 7:30 p.m. and beginning square dance 
IesfIons from 7:30t4)S:30p.m. Wednesda\ in Ballroom A. 
There will be a square dance from 110 io p.m. Saturday 
at the StU<k.'fIt Center. 
Cflarles A. al.d Maria~lia McBride of the Depart-
~nt of Foreign Languages and Literatl1l'mJ recently 
~fr!PIeted a trall!llatiun eli Augusto Boars '''lbeater of 
!be Oppressed." publ'shed by Uriz.en Books. 
The Soccer t1ub is now practicir.:;'aI4:30p.m. dcii~; .... 
the Pi'~;O::::;~::JIth::n ~iekIs east of the Arena. The c1ub'3 
first [ .. /toe IS at 5 p.m. 'l)'".JSday against an Englisb team 
touring the United SI"/<es. 
The Lu_ylmg f t'DlVam is offering a runner's s~ 
fl'lI't group. a p(mcompetitive introduction COl' those 
mtel"2Sted in beginning a regular He:-obics program. 
froo!. 4:15 to 5:45 p m. Tuetldays end Thursdays at the 
Lake-oo-the-Campus boatdock. 
Is prou.:l to announce " 
The 
SHARE 
... because you daserve something bettS'· thon ordinary checking' 
-Shore Uo·af".look like and pedorm like checks 
-5% annual d!vidend paid monthiy 
eNo minimum balance 
eNo service charges 
'J1te A}lllk Tree Alliance ror Safe Energy wiH meet to 
dil\clL~ fllM$ for its public etiocatioo seminar at 7 p.m. 
'lU.'ISd&~ _the N(!W Life Center'. 913S.llIinoisAve. 
Southern:"linoiSl'!"a'S for AbortWI': Rights wm meet'at 
7':,) p.m. Mf.9day lit the Unitarian Mee~ House at 
f::lm and Ur.hersity. I Come into the Credit Union 
I Office and join our Share Draft Program. 
s I U EMPlOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
SalukiSaddieC'lubandEquit&tionTeam will meet at 1 
p.m. Monday in Ballr<xm A. Dayle Rus.'IeIl. breeder, 
traitlff and exhibitor of Saddle Bred!!, will speak on the 
art of !!OOwlng these horses. Carts and harness wiU be on 
display. 
JI. WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
by Joe fr.t.on OCTO~ER 5, 6. 7 
". THE SHADOW BOX 
by Michael Cmtofer NOVEMBER 9, 10. 11 
~ A CHRISTMAS CAROL 
by Charles Dickens ngCEMBER 7. 8, 9 
'i- TIlE COUN1'RY WIFE 
by W]liam Wyeherly FEBRt' ARY 22, 23.24 
Buy Season 
Tickets 
Save 25% 
S TUOENTS & ~;:NIOR 
cmlENS $9.00 
.'ublic $12.00 
~---I"----""". 
SOX OFFICE INfOR,MATlOH: 453-3001 
NOON·4 WEEKDA YS 
. ,', 
U17W.MolnSt. 
Carbcmdale. illinois '~1 
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STRI-:El' ___ ' • ____ CITY __ . __ . Si'A TE __ 
ZIP ____ PHONE _______ AM" Ene. ___ _ 
No. of!leal!On tickets .--____ _ 
Public 
MAlL ORDERS: Send I't.'lmjll"d, !plf-addJ'l!l!lMd ~ and 
chI!oclt w UnivH'!Iitv 'I"hNtl>f Communication!J fUdg., SIVe, 
Carbondale. III. 6'.l9(l1 
d ~.ab~:~ks pa~. to:. Un~vt>l'Sit,. 1'h..tttf>.r .', 
Dolly Egypt~n •. Sept..-r:ber 10 19N. Poge S 
l~ilJrarv of [.-i·t"ingPI,iloso])I,erS 
:see~ ;eplafeme'~I.Jor direct01:l .. 
R), SMI"':; .... vts . UP Board of fnrectors: and Tt.«e an: five more v'llumes 
Starr Y;dtH . Ja~Slagt",.graduatestudent In preparation. "The 
1lH; search for a new editor l't'PI-..'SCt1Uitive. Philosophy of Brand Blan-
. and ciredor of the Ubrary of DWfenbeek. chairman of the shard" is curr~ntly I><>ing 
Uvint: PhilO( ophers hi.<,~ of- Phi'JSOphy IWpartment. and pUblish£'d and Schilpp is 
fkially begun n(l. that • job Schlipp wilt also serve on~' cornpltoting a volumE' 00 J('an-
dPsn-ipllon has ~ a~. committee. Ptmf Sartre. The selecho, of 
said JJIDt'S Diefenhe1:k, a Schilpp, who cam .. til SIt! in philosophers for heW " nlumes 
~m{'mlw" of !lie search com- 1963, agre9d to donate the 14 is the rt"Spoosihihty of al: ad· 
mtllt>e. ~ UP projt'<:i and all vism"y board which has ~ yt>t 
I Al.'t"Of'dIng to I>iefenbeck. the ~ghts on the volumes to txoen appointed. 
'('ommittt>oe is looking for a ~ Unl'ieorsitv last [)e(.'E'm~. A new Board of OiJ'e\'ton r,1f' 
.' dislinquislK~ philosopher Schilpp hegan bis series in 19.", the LLP has also been selectf'd. 
'qualified to edit the LLP plU!l it' ortier to give living They are: David S. Clarke. 
>~AS a pJofessor in the philosophers the-opportunity to .president anli prore-ssor of 
PhiWsophy Departm.-nt. An ad. ",ply to criticism and enable philosophy; John Howie-. 
stating the qualificatiOM •. will th~m to better explain their secretary and prole-saor of 
he pJaeed in the Ar·.ft'lCan philoK\-mies. phil~y; Janf'S Dwfenbeck. 
Philosophiesl Assoeiation's Ea~ book in the SE'r1eI, chairman 'J\ the Philosophy 
Jobs for Philo!!ophers and the which indudeE works on John Departm~nt~ John C. f,uyon, 
Chromc/e of Hi~~r Educatioo. Dt>Ifty, ".eorge San!"yan8. and a&-'CflCwte vice ~denl for 
TheM-arch committee. oNhich AlbPrt ~Ill>~"''t. is writtf'~l in resear~h: VWIS E. Hah-
is finding a repla.cemcnt for four parts. The first part is tM- professor of philosophy 
Paw &hilpp, founder of the philosopher's ~tobiography ('harles Lerner; .James, E. 
~. who wiH retire in Mai. followed by essay\: written by Light, dean of the Colk-ge of 
consists of George Plochmann critics and disciples. The third Libtral Arts; Victoria Ranney, 
and John Howie. professors of section allo1A.'S lite philosophft' chairperson of the lIliMI! 
ph:losophy; John Guyon. to rep1r to the e-s.says and the Humanities Countil; Hans H. 
associate vice presidE,nt for boo~ IS concluded with a Rudnick. "rolessnr of EngHsh; 
researdl, and CharJp.s Lerner. bibliography' of aJi the...oo Paul Schiipp, who will 
wb-'" are ~tlitives of the philost.;'her's work. serve after his retirement. 
tM lIillain .~'fJ'j!fik:/i:i;; 
~ T • .daytTlS6:15)8:15 Pf1 r()~~:-\aS5;45)IJ:OO 
. 1"heJitm:rJrU'lf., 
Today (TlS6 OOJ 800 
Is now U#f8f"ing 
FRE! DELIVERY 
Everyday 
11·11 Man·Sat 
12·11 Sun 
by Gerry Trudeau I 
457·0303 
457-0304 
. mJnlmum onJe.r required 
It 
"6~. mlno'. Ave. 
COMPLETP! ELECTRONiC 
SUPERNaA,RKET 
eG.C. Products 
.Jim-Pok I.C:, 
-New & Used TV's 
by Garry Trudeau -Complete Mcgnovox Une 
-Resistors. Transistocs, Copocitou & T,..b_ 
* E:xpert service on al! makes 
of TV's and Stereo~ • 
.. We hove everything for all your 
STC electr,:;nic r.eeds. 
PICK'S ELECTRONICS 
Lewis. Parlt Mati next to Plck'!§ liquor 
I" 549·4833 Greg pide . owner '---,;.....::...;...;..-....;;;;.."-= ... L. __ ;":"~""::"':'~~ [~~.!...'-:::;;C:t:::!!&;;;'" L_..!....!!.-.....::::a:::::!::~..J r=a ID ID a = = 1:1 = = = = = = ID r'" 
SUyrt~ 'i~~Ff 
CRAFT SHOP '{t '1'r: 
4s.:f-~'J6 
REGISTER NOYI FOJl FALL ;" 
C;;:AFT WO~KSHOPS 
CERAMICS. RAKU. SlAINED GlAss 
WEAV:'t"G. MACRAME, 
CAll'GR.b.f'HY, SllKSCRE~"'. 
QUILTING, BATIK, WATER COtOR, 
DECOUPAGE, EMBROfDERY, 
AND MANY MORE •.• 
ComI:ttJ Up: "HARVEST Of ART" 
6 .' 
Raku Party 
September 29 
S.I.U. Parent's Coy 
'P' 
An Evening at 
Cris~audo's Flight..o 
For C'.~ e,. .ce]:~iona) evening seek eu' 
Cristauoo's Flight ... 
where the beauty of the airport 
accentuates our excellent food. 
served by our professionally 
trained staff. 
Lc~atedat 
the Southern Illinois Airport. 
Recipient of State & N1:\Ik:mal 
Awards fer Beautif;C:ation 
~ join us for an evening at 
Cristaudo's Right. 
Valet Parking 
WlUpt 7 On. s fWqt,\n>d) 
West on Rt. 1.1 I 
tum jff at Alroor. Hood II 
Hours: 5.30 10:00 p.m. TlWsSat 
549 8S22 Now taking !'t?Sl'lVdlium fnr Parent's Day I 
Av?ilai:lk for B:ei1kilSt or Lm..:h 7:00 a.01. ·4:01 p.ln.l 
.!··-.... ~,~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.' .ii~-.;'ii:..iii-;;j:...iI· ii~':"ii-l_iiiii-ii'iiii·~." iiliiio'fi" 
J 
!!:~~~t:~~~~;::':;I::Y!);::bitS" rJ!" ··~~"11·"=!I· 
StaR W,cer . . ~oup. Vierke termed the group fast you can run that COOJ1u. . • ~ Stdcllt "",'alth &. ~ is"a ~t ~oup (or begin- but bow you feel dwing the tonlt.. • 
~y "acq1tKoJU%u program.lsan8f!robICE'xercl~ !Nltd. It·, not how far or Mw I' ~16 ru .. 
oot only t .. ,. :;tudents w,'Q':!et 'll!t'S. He !laId stu<k>ntl would ext"rcise and aiten.-ards. . FULL SWING ..... HEAD 
SIck d",ring the C(lUrse .of It )8rticipate in walklllg. run- TIlt' first Sf."SSion i~ from 4:15- . .' *'" 
sem~rer. bolt aIM for stude.1ts ning. and jogging eXffCiSt':.. 5:30 p.m. Tuesday at Lake-cn- . NO COVER 
..... ~ jll.8 t WI,nt to stay well ~.1d "TIlt'sessions are taiJon-d to the·Campus boatdock. N~ .'. : •••••••••••••••••••••••• : •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -: PYSIC~!Iy fl., says Scott Vierk",. the student's ability." Vierte n>gistration is requiref1. .: JOin us for our : 
coor(,.:!'~!o.r. of .t~ Health . = HAPPY HOUR 6-9 pm: Servl'."eS Ufestyhng Program. I ; ~ • .: 
"Every student pays mt.oicaj .......................................................... ,.' reest'achl!t'lllt'St~.bu1mostof ll"'ondav's P""l"'..,..I(,. 6115.m'nol. Openattp.m. thtom never beMit rrom the "l4, . '1 ~ ,tlit/tiel 
Wellness pr~m. which is 'or .. 
all students." Vierke said. ACROSS 45 811lbca1 &tty 
Thrt!e preventive health wo;. t $/lip arae .. l-fumtJ!e 
groups will be r.onducted· to 5 S .. 1n 48 Cocktall 
help students wftt> «OUId likf' to • Go swim- U lP eo(ieC.. 
kick SOIlle uMewlthy habits. be le::'tey 511 ~ 
said. tS Neftda city 57 - If""sjt 
.Each .~. offared by the HI o...r~1rt 58 mt..-pellCK 
L!!e:tyung pI"..grllm. will 17 Fief! 58 Phone part 
~onC1!nttate on a specifie 18 Ooar one: It. 80 us sateU;!e 
aspect of maintaining health, no Wat"" • In Teut!d 
Vierile aeid. However.the staff 10 Time befOf'e 112 "au. Stoj) •• 
Ulles a "bolisti~"approad\.. 11 N. A_ .... ~ ....... 
which is U" complete IooIt at the . DIrd: :lllOtda - wvvv-
interaetba of R!luition. :: ~ II =~ 
.'.Jltercise,. and attitude," he ,. TOfOn",.. 15 .... -fiCes 
said. pt'OY. DOWN 
Or.e IJnlUP C"Qno.'f'fttrates OIl 71 ~ 1 Wa. eJqMIflt-
wt'ight loss. 2'0 Toot .". 
"W~ ptimarn, deal with 32 Negsthoe l Owoid frufl 
nutrition," Viei1te said. "But phtHe J EnJVI. 
we also help studeata to view JS ~.:: ... : =~ 
weight loss as a proC<!&.' and to 3B Brogue •• 0. line .~ 
tak~ i&to COIWdeP.!kIo u.. 318orar..nl I faelOfy 
habits alt.~ sitv~ttOt\. that . iMIa. 1'Jegs~ 
contribute to ~~Iing W\~. It 3B Bridges a Anun •• 
He said anolller IP'Q\;lp is ; Tree , A~ .eekef' 
&peciflCally for students who 40 C;inons 10 "-- - WtIh 
'Want to aid a smoking habit. ~ ~ • v'- . 
"We begin by monitoring the '"" ... - 11 GI carrier 
smoItil1(f h&bit. or the number' C3 Valel\ 12 Coaf sc:lA-
of ~igaret~es the student .. CtIaIIertQe lies 
smokes a day. From there we 
work WIth the studt'llt to devise 
a plan to gradually cut down 
GYet' a five-week pe~." 
Vierke said follow·up 
sessions aM" planned at the end 
4 
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11 tom.:1ts 
22 Mefodtea 
2"~ds 
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2llcan_5heI-
let' 
3Ofop-notch 
:nTobaceo 
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suffl. 
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31 Sever1.. 
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.... Gadgef 
eAluleU 
Q"Ok! Pai-
48A~etHt 
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5OSayinO 
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52 Weiqlll unit 
S3Cerea1 11--
5C Amon.a!ic 
p(an\ 
55 False god 
58 Roman Pl\1tO 
I ~1 l 
,~. of the ~ 1od, 90 that the 
student cc.r.~i....es to benriit 
rn.m GJtst1e wPP"rf while 
Met.1t#ttJ ,~e lIlft<*lng haht •. 
113 24 E'! :;;In ~ 
R~i!\tralion for the atop 
smoking flroup sboald be 
completed on Monday. 
Another gn.''O oflert'd!:ly the 
Llfestyling pro~;, an •• whidl is a 
divisiun of the W l'li ness 
8egyour- pardon 
An article in WedDe~"fay's 
Da ly Eg,ptian incorrectly 
~~ted that the ad· 
mmi~tr.tiye cowdinalM of 
Svnoonrv is Bill Vollmer. "..;; 
• nr;u..tive coordinator .1lI 
Synergy k Tom Paprocki. 
,;'1l ..... ~IIT¥Yft"WWT 
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Hab Prot 
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BRAND 
NAME 
MENSWEAR 
AT 
LEVI 
Straightleg 
and 
Boot Cui 
Fashion & 
Cords 
Discounted 
EVERY TUESDAY alter 4:00 pm r 1-------
I 
CHOPPED 
BEEF 
DINNER 
2.39 
RIi!EYE 
STEAl( 
DINNER 
2.59 
U"'A .. -:~tr 
RIB fiE 
SlE.<\K 
DINNER 
3.29 
On 'he rorer 
Rick RH-vt'S dllmps hall • 
bwihH of applt'S o.'It of his 
canvas sheuldff bag into II ze. 
btasJaef 1l'oockoa n'Bte. ({'over 
phoco by RlIndy "lauk) 
l..addf'rs f'DtompaSS tIN! """' 
at laud to mow thaC ,"pplf'-
picltiRg is on~ swift basiness. 
'n 19 ... lUineis I)f'coards 
produt I'd UtS mil1ior! JHIGIlds 
of apI-If'8 according Co 
\hUn Wills. SIU prohosser of 
agn:ultul't'. 
ThC'N' bav~ bf'flIquite a f .. w chan~es fa appk- barnsling 
C4'('lmiq_ ';Der this picture was cat'!l1 in 191" 4. 'nit! 
Ibfff·buslM'l 1tUlipu harr\"k IlWd more thaD 1f vears 
"'(0 hn\" brflI n"Jl'ac~ w:Ut !O-be5hfol crates. Althougll 
:.p~ arf' still piekf'd by haM. 1II1u:ltilterl a_ don die 
lifting nd ,-din, .. 
t ~ 1 ; , it; ". 
Page' 9. Doily Egyptian. September 10. 1919 
Orcbard worker IIkk R .... n 
t:lltes to tIM' ~t'H .. top!i ia 
pun;lIit of • ha::-4hlshrl of 
.ppl\"5 IU"llff' 4\"lIt\"nding. 
Rff"f'lJ If't:.G anfltdeil Sll: lU 
a ,MtOll;raphy mlljor'. now 
F' ,~~~:::!t.~~:!~,:~~~uire'S 
It"s 'fall'time for apples 
Ston- by Pallia Jf?alker 
-"tali photos b.y Randy Klauk 
Th~v are all over the MIra) area8 or 
Sollt~hern nJinois ..... rows and rows of 
rather 8hort't bushy tree8, many 
drooping from the weight of the 
rapidlY'ripening fruit. 
T!le apples hang !hid!: on the 
!Tees. introducing specks of 
brilOtt red color to !he ~ 
and browns of l'e ~ilent or· 
chard. 
Just as the boJroen of the 
awles begins berullng the trees 
to the '>reaking point, & change 
oecUTS in the placid en· 
vironment. 
All of a sudden the l.t'ChaTd is 
a busy. noisy place. r"orklifts, 
pickup trucks ami people come 
roaring and buotling in. Two or 
three people work un eal'h tn>e. 
piU<'king the fruit rnm tIlE' 
branrm:s. 
Pickers drop their apples into 
canvas shoulder bags which 
are emptied into 20·bushel 
wooden crat<'S. !"--kHfts scuttle 
up and deNA the r.~, Jift the 
r.u~e crates and 1080 tbem onto 
trucks. 
()nctro' fhe tmd: beds are 
stacked wHIt crates. tIlE' apples 
are tak,," tt) the packing shed. 
wh~ they are washed. waxt>d. 
boxed and baggt'd. Son>e of !he 
spples go .to the market to 
awail being ,~ by in· 
div~~aal consumen. Others 
laJ(e trudt rides to the Illinois 
Fruit Gr<)wers Exchange or to 
gr.lCeI'y stores. 
The-rt' w('re )1)5 million 
~:: 1~I~h~':; 
in a $10 million profit for apple 
growers. according to Walter 
Wills. professor of agriculture. 
whoexplliCts this year's crop to 
be compnable. 
Two-thirds of 1M state's farm 
incume is from the sale of 
crops. Three percent of the 
crop income is frow fruit, he 
said. 
Southern Illinois produces 
five different kinds of apyles: 
Jooathan, Golden and Red 
Dt-licious. Romf.> and Winesap. 
Jvnathan, ('.olden and Red 
Dt-licious aecoont for aw.t 90 
perc:en! of t{~tal apple 
production, according to Wills. 
Some of the area' orchards 
have been shipping apples lor 
over three weeks. Others havf.> 
been picking for about a WM 
and still others haven't started 
piclting apples at aU. 
Bob FTa!lk. the agrirulture 
,adviser of the Jackson County 
Extension Service. said some 
growers probably startl!'d 
picking t~ apples too 500n. 
.... rhey senft them out when 
they're a little too green-then 
they sit in the mrigenltor 
without being eaten," he said. 
·'Ttusfs a probian for the 
people who wait untiJ the apples 
are ripe to pkk them, twcause 
no one wants to buy any mOM! 
alter a taste of ~ first green 
ones." 
A l!pOkesperson for the or· 
chard whICh starting :.~ipping 
three weeks ago saId thot an 
experimental process involving 
spraying apples with a suD-
stance dt.>signN to acceleratE-
ripening might be why tlul. 
orctlard got such a head start. 
Wholt'Sale prict'S for apples 
are about $Ii a bustM!i at the 
f'ruit Growers I-:xchange. 
according to [)jck Conlt'y. who 
works at Arnold's Market. 
Retail prices are about S8 a 
bushel for apples graded "No. 
t:' depending on the orchard. 
"No. J" apples arl!' the 
biggest, best quality apples the 
market has. The small, 
blemished and bad applf'S have 
been removed. Smaller or 
blemished apples sell for about 
$ti a bu. . hel retail. 
When apples are sold at the 
Fruit GfOWE'rs Exchangf.>, there 
is no distinction made in size or 
quality of apples- the price is 
set acrord!~ to wf.>ight alone. 
Joe SaWIcki of Eckert's 
Orchards described wholesale 
prices as "so far. so good. But 
there may be too many apples 
soon, and prices will go dov n." 
he said. 
Most growers say that this 
year's crop has bf.>tm good. 
"We'vl!' had a nal big crop," 
Sawicki said. ''The summer 
was wet, but we had a hf.>avy 
bloom and a tM!8VY fruit set-
we net"ded die rllln." Fruit set 
mel'S to the amount of fruit on 
the tree. 
Some growers. like Dan 
McGuire of McGuirp's Or-
chards, 'laV that comrJ8red to 
the natiorial crop. 30uthern 
Illinois' crop isn't t()(l good. 
"Southern JlJine.s hasn't 
got-()f" a\. least I havp.n·t got-
what ) would ('a1! & full apple 
crop. We've got volur.-e and 
g~ad apples. but it's not a full 
crop," he said. "Although we 
do bave better volullM." than we 
had last year." 
Mark He-era laltttvel. • 
feumaa at Mrl'!Iire'. Or-
('kanls in MakaDM. credits 
worker Ric:k R~ve ""illa 
*idiD~ aaot~ Jaalf·bwoikol al 
applf'S to Utt' day's iaarvf'St. 
WMbrs rfft"iVf' ~ tiri:l't 
fer .. ~II b:df·lMasftri pkkM 
aDd art> jJaiG Kcording to Utt' 
Rlimbfor of t~kHs ~ ill al 
the- etld ef a wf'ril. AI .loft. 
RPeve h"ads f. ~ with It 
kalf-bllillbfl poach stnl~ to 
bis sh_ldf'l'lI. 
!Xlii., E9VP~~. ~tembe' 10. 19n. Page 9 
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.Job Miller, ..... '6 .. tH OlJi~GlId.1e 
COilUllalty llanha.dlsplay. ncetllq liar-
Grow your own 
Conlmu;;,ity garden offers 
space to grolv vegetables 
By JftftI 00-
sc.1f Wrif« 
Car; andale residPnt!! without 
et100Jltlland to pbnt a garden 
HI their vards Me harvesting 
fruits and ~bles this year 
anywav. A CQIJ'..mlBlity garden, 
Jxated at 15J) W. S~. 
enaiJes them to do SO. 
C«tl, red tomatoes. towt'rlng 
sunflowers and a variety of 
other plants floorish at the 
gar\'llen that is ~Gred by 
.. the ('~Tbondale Park District 
and the Sha\i/1lee Food Net· 
work. 
JOOn Miller, a plant and soil 
science graduate from SlU-C, 
manages the garden. '"I believe 
our economic system is roming 
to a point where people are 
going to have to grow their OWD 
food," said Milk-r. 
Fifty 2n-by-~ foot pkJts were 
purchased by gMUpS of people 
whodecided to do just til8t. For 
$7.51) per plot, they rented ~ 
land. were given some seeds, 
ferti1izel' and the use of water. 
Death ret'!alled 
(Contfnwdfroon ~3) 
., reellik~ it could haw bes 
me" WutU said "Anotber 
tmrt, seeonds aII't i could have 
been Ulldemeatt. Chat building. 
It lias giftll me a !M!DI!le of 
mortality. I never thcught 
mudJ aboot dying. I figtnd if I 
die it will be dome sorn&hing I 
like to do, sud! as mountaia 
dimcing or hang-gliding. Tbia 
experience gave me the· idea 
that death caD oxne anytime. 
out of nowhere." 
~ Whitehead. director 
01 the Park District, also 
iuitiated a youth gart:io"ling 
pnlt!ram at the site. 
''The kids learned • lot," said 
Miller. "In a supervised·w," 
program every Tuesday and 
Thursday morning, they 
plan~. ~veO, • .aked and 
pictl:ed plants socb as corn, 
sunflowers and f'gg piant. It 
tall a reallearnintl eApe~ 
.nd they had fun 00i~ it." 
Fifteen youdls beiween the 
ages of 9 and 12 seeded and 
watclted over lO·by·IO foot 
plots, Twocbildrenb.'lan!d each 
plot for free. 
Miller said the biggest 
problem with the community 
gardt>n 'us that sevt!t1lI poeupie 
gave lID 011 it when the wtather 
was extremely hut and humid. 
'''They lost their ('Itthusiasm 
and the weeds took over," be 
added. 
''The youth program was 
more 5UttE'SSiul beoc ause the 
kids didn't have to worry about 
weeding. The glU"dena were 
mukhed witt. straw so the 
weeds couldn't ~ome up," 
Mill« said u be looted over 
the garden. 
Miller said he ..... pes to get 
more people involved with the 
garden ~xt year. ") want to 
get it better organized and 
pldvide workshops to help 
ptqXe handle Ow! probkmls of 
garoemng." he sa:ii. He added 
that his ~I is to "provide a 
:'::: ~ ~O:;. ,pecple to 
A solar-beated greftlOOuse is 
bemg built ~ar the garden by 
the Shawnee Solar Pro~". Thf:o 
gr-eenhouae will ~ used fa 
MI1duct researcll this winler to 
see if it will hold a temperatur~ 
and what c-an be grown inside. 
n will be t'OInpleted during a 
worftshoJ> from 9 a.m. to noon 
on Sept. 14 and ioteres~ 
per!lOI1$ are invited to par. 
ticipate in its completion. 
"Irs neat that a lot of ideas 
and theories are finany bEoing 
laid," llillet' said. "Things like 
this are initially expensive. but 
they eud up paying for them-
sdvea ill the Joo&·run." 
". Payless Shoesourc@ """Il 
&Stgote Shopping Center 
Pf:Ofte 529-1542 
2"% Discount 
on all Shoes In Stock 
{nduding sale items) 
with Student I.D. 
~. ~f}-J.Jt~ J€'II 'IIfR_ I" ~ ,rjH-,: ';... ~ 
'01 W. Monroe 
_, 10 tno/n ita lion 
HO!JR9 
Mon· Sa~ 12·2 
35~ Drafts 
$1.75 Pitchers 
Durfnst the Go .... 
Foosbollleagues begin 
WednMday at 6;30 
•.........................•.................... : 
: IF YOU WANT TO : 
• • i STOP .'.'OKlfIG : 
: OR : : : 
: lOGE WIIGIIT i 
• • i rtfE LJfESTYLJNG PROGRAM : 
: IS OFFERING THE FOUOWING GROUPS : 
: : i flBreale the Smoldng Habit: : 
: A StoP"'Smoking Group for Stuclenfs" : 
: Tuesclays.lMtglnnlng SeJtember 11. 3-5 p.m : 
• • 
• • : : 
• • i -n,m ~ Within: ~ .Wf.ControI : 
: Program fOr Welght-~nen~ : 
: Wedr.aul Iys. begJnnIr) September 12. 7.9~ 
• • 
: call todr!-, for Pf'8'"reg~ Wormatkwt : 
• • ! URSTYUNG PROGaAM: 
: STUDENT WEUNESS RESOURCE CINTIR : 
: 536-77.2 : 
.' .....•.......•.........• -.................... . 
I 
j-e~rlB~:~~ 
The. eyes have it. but now so do the ears! 
Carbondale COOlevision now ~en you the 
best FM service in Southwrn Illinois. I 
To Pl'ov. ""e're the best we ure offering 
NEW SUBSCRI~F.~S; 
." S ;0.50 installation charge fot' coble tv or 
cable tv o~ Home 80x Offjce 
* Free FM h~~i\JUation 
* Free FM sevice until June of 1980 
All this if you bring in this ad as a coupon by 
I Sep1emb.14. 1979. A ~!~~ ~uvings of $31.20 r------·-~,·----------~~!-:-.. I" . , Our new FAA sef'Vice witJ give you these Flit a i ~ statiCAl. from St. Louis: ! ' :::l~~i=· 4#.1<"'1! I ~~i~~Ji:~~t!'::::; I I L ~JfJ.[4f.;:~~ l~: .. J III ~:E0~~~;I~r~~;!~·the,;r.tll 
I E-- '. __ m. I .~. tot,,· good only for I1<6w subKribers with thif coupon, , .. _____ .... _ ... _ .... .-. _____ ................. -. ___________ ~.1 
New Dylan good -Illusically 
(CotI~~ from Poge» 
takf'll 'liIimself so IIt'riouslv." 
Oneo WOI1den if Dylan is now 
"little boy kist." 
"When You Goona Wake Up" 
is anothe-r protest song. Dylan 
raises an intert'Sting question 
about noJillion: "Dc you ever 
wondeor just what G-d requires'! 
00 you think he' 5 just an er.and 
boy tv satisfy your wandering 
desire-\'!" 
"Ma:1 Gave Names to All the 
Animal," set'mS on theo suris('e 
to be a Do:.!lSE'nse song or maybta 
the first installment Of 
"Dylan's Fables." but it really 
Is mueh more than that. It 
romains a Jot of religious and 
~onomic svmbolism .. The 
animals mentioned are bulls. 
bears, CO'~. pigs. sheep and 
snakes. though be doesn', 
mention snakes by name. Bulls 
and b4!'ars appeu to be 
"fertmc~ Ie the stoc~ tnal'1tt>t, 
I'OIW to kinddsm and the rest 
to the Bible. &akt'S refer to!he 
devil and ht>nc:e are not It.~l· 
ti<'m'd by na""e 
"W"hen He fleturns" t"Ms the 
album. Dylan i:i accompanied 
only by Jtiano fl)(" Ihis song. The 
last words an' "".-e's lIot plans 
of his owr: to set \'P ~dS tn.·one. 
when he returns:' 
Song order is w'ry Imrortant 
on this aloom. S~de one serves 
af> an intl'fldu('tion to side two. 
with em~h song in St"qUt'lltial 
order to Dylan's point. 
Dylan has a fine musical 
backup band for the ~rd. 
Pick With~rs and M.nk 
K:-1Opfler from Dire Straits add 
a nice helping hand. while 
BaITy Beckett ph,"s e-x('t"lJent 
kt"yboardS, 1;:u brummond 
plays bass and the Muscle 
Candy-O lacks! drit7e 
(Ccntilwed ftoom. Page 2) 
that "Candy..()" is a bad album. 
In-ummer bavid Robinson and 
keyboardist Grt"g Hawkes 
blend their lalents well 
throughout the allrum to 
prO¥i~ som~ l'f'fTIpetent, in-
tert'stinl! rhytbms. t-ut th~ 
albur.; never really kicks out 
and lets loose like the debut 
album diu. It just k~ps ilowing 
al~. 
"L;.'t's Go." "[fflubiE' LIfe." 
'I"Lust for Kirits" and the title 
tradl are all enKlv&ble. in-
teresting tunes which Cars fans 
will love, bul thev rome too few 
, and far between. The Cars 
'probatoly won't gain a 
~ multlh.!!to? of fleW hns with th;; t album, but they'll certainly 
, retai;J the ones t~ already 
, haw, 
Joni's tri~ute_ 
taps foresight 
(Continued fr~ Pog& 2) 
rould not be i!ntire1v re;olve<i 
on the album. Though Mingus 
'Hole the mu.."jc for Mitchell's 
unique singing. the com-
bination only set'ms to work 
about half of the time. Those 
~s. though, tum out to be a 
wonderful svn!hf'sis of 
Mingus's !:&;.:;;: imd Mitchcll's 
,;ong styling. 
&1 as talented and SIIC'-
C4!'S8ful as Mitchell is, she 
dot'Sn't seem to kee-p up with 
Mingus OIl the other hair of. the 
album. While Mingus thrived 
lift '.t\Mvahon and i!ltt"fWeaving 
01 music and t'motlOll, Mitchell 
doesn't round out his brillia~ 
here, t!1ough she complements 
him liS welJ as anyt'r.t" possibly 
cou~', 
Br~ from it's if1(.~ion. the 
album was largdy Mingus' 
expil'f!'f'Mnt, a last wish, lUId it 
must b! ... iew~ in theo same 
tight of aU of his wort: pur. 
pOsely incongruent. and cer-
tainly ahead 01 Its time. 
Or!e'0t the main problems 
with the new album is tha. we 
are never really treated to any 
of lead guitarist Elliot Easton''1 
~ lpping solos which were 
hlghlights on theo first album. 
Rhythm guitarist Rif: Ocasek 
and pt'roxide-blond bassist 
Benjamin Orr again combine to 
give us their creepy-crawly 
vocals which were anotbeY' 
higbllgnt of the rit"but. but 
OC8st".·S spacey lyrics are so 
off the wall that they're bound 
to tum some ~isteners off. 
The Cars are a supel'!OI' 
group which punch out com-
petent rhythms and distinct 
vocal interpretations of 
<)casek's lyrics. However. too 
many SOIlgs on the album have 
a S8mt'treSS about theom whkh 
ruins the now of what could 
hav~ been another superior 
album. 
E'\tOII in the H & R Bk>clt 
Income Tat Course begon-
rung soon .... 'lour area and 
learn 10 pteparlt >n(;QII1It 
ta.es lor yooursell. your 
rnet'lda and as a SOut'ce 01 
oncome 
Job <nI8fYiews 8VIltk 3M! "'" 
00st students Sand 101 • ..-. 
~ llOrrnahon and class sched-
ules Ioday 
C:on,," boog.n :ie9t 12 Ol'd ... 11 
be held tn hItO ~.o. tOCO-hOft" 
705W.Moin 
Morlon.lt 
Phorw.: 997-1411 
':SHAKE P~RM" $25 
Wosh 'n Wear .,.Shower' n C;hok .... 
long 'n Short ... You choose the 
length '~U$e the trim rs included 
A vol/obI. of tNO 'ocotlons 
Campus ~heooIn9 Center 14 ... 5221 
/~'fllllifi,l ~Yf'CfitJ /}ll1~/i(j 
. . 
Southgate M9-"U 
Shoal... hern. section adds a 
finililn,'~ !tlUcb. 
Svmb!:h;lIm on the cover .;' 
8oc:iut as subtle as a kick in the 
taeth. Cros~es lire openly 
di!lpiayed on both the front and 
the bact. 
CnE"s opinion of this album 
deJlE'll(ls on one's point of ,,-iew. 
U you believe in the concept 
you ha,,'e a better t'hance of 
liking tliis album than if yoo 
don't. 
DRU"OK DOGS 
SYDNEY, Australia iAP)-
When a truck loadt>d with 
champagne "nd wine crashed 
near Sydney' rt"cently, dogs 
cam~ from milt.'l around to tap 
up the liqoor flowing through the 
streets. says driver Colin 
8efm.~tt. 
"I<'inally they fell over dead 
drunk," be said. 
1-'-:-1 .~.,.. 
•••• ,_. . 
• 
Home of the Real Falafel 
-Shish Kobob . 
-Hommos 
-8abaGonui 
-Shawerma 
'--------------1 I Buy one 'olene,. Frl ... I and 0 Soft Drink for I 
I $1.25 I ~-------~~-------j hp.9.10:~ 
Serving 0 voriety of Fresh Vegefoble Sclads 
We serve Whate Wheat Peto Bread 
1; 1 S. Zmnoisw1th no extro chargeph. 549-8023 
Ad 
79's 
Must 
High perlOf1't\Of'lce feeei" .. , buill ~ specialists who 
helped introduce the firs' F,y. rec:";ver to the WOt'Id. 
Kenwood quality ond ~ !yling 01 (I p .... nomilflOl pric., 
U wafts pe1' channel. flO. ;n. RMS. both chQnneh~ driven 
of 8 ohms. Oiz·2OkHz ..... ith no more ~"O.3~~ THO. 
System Price $224.00 LSK-2OG Speaker Sole Price . 
(Buy the system and &~. the speoJcer~ Receiver $200.00 
Spealeers $135.00 
26 
wotn 
per •. 
channel 
for $24.OG • set) 
KR-3090 AM/Fh\ 
Stereo Receiver 
with 
2 LS-405 Speakers 
U2S.00 Value 
Sole Price $405.00 
1JaiJ.v Egyptian 
Automotlves 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529-1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Colrbondote ._ etto.t ___ .... 
For Service: 
5M.-1M2 
Hm Bt.:K'K LE SABRE, VffY good 
t'Ond.tlClft. ('.all ~2285. ') a. m. - 19 
p.m. UI .. · .. u 
it MIHOJl 
BODYWORK 
We sell ~«f OVivs. w. 
also de- mechonlcof~. 
m!~ 0:- ma;or. Ouot1tr 
worlt CIt reo tonabt. prieM. 
MUtIt'tIYHOtfO 
COACh 1!IfOK LTD. 
-"': .. , " 
." ~ '- ltdr· «ott qpd 
,. HandII cvccw..e • tyl5I!pj 
'7S HandIa 0vIc 3dr .. tyI out. 
.,. ....,.. » 4cyI 4sPd W'Gr 
." ,...... c.IIca en, lbk 6 Cyf 
C.: .. 
52t-2141 
---.---------
'73nIE\'Y LUV. A.\f·f'M CllS.~te 
Stel'f'O. Gi'lOd conditioo all around. 
$.500. Call ~1954. IJ51Aa16 
;:;iJeI~'II.:1!~Tl~~:a 
~.':;, a.ld .972 Ford PK-~~iA~ 
HONDA rvee !>-SPEED 1976. 
EltCellent condition. 3&-35 AIPG. 
Front wl1'!~1 drive. Best oIfeT'. Call 
~=~7:3Uam. aftf:dt~J 
t'1£RlDA O\\"~.fo;r· 1973 T·8irtl 
accilenl cond1tion averajlf'8 17 
MPG; prOfl'S510nal Ofloritin 
fore ... " sale - currr-nl' ~"'~'t'booi: 
lishng at $1950.00 .... 111 !>''''Tim'! r .... 
$1;;!I\I,oo, (;.,11 a'l3-m2 aft", 
I,ooPM. lJ85AalS 
CLEVE AUTO BOOY AhO 
YALnSHOP 
bp«t_ing, body worlo, buff ..... 
~ ~, -vi;- God 
"'"nlos "'--d. y;nyl tope ",..t. 
2UN. Mthlt. 
Mu'ph sis.,... 687-4211 
Pam & Servl.:es 
TlRI-:'<4, F:78 14. !I!o per rent trl'ild. 
Rea~. After 5. :H1I·7!'71. 
l:.¥iAbU, 
l'og. )1, Doily f9'lpllQfl. Sep ..... 10. 1'79 
" Im~:~}~~~!~~!'lenl i cnndi!1OrI and miif"ag('. I()(~ mih!s, 
I 
caU ~l6i1 affw 1 p.-m,ll!:lOAcI4 
1m YAMAHA XS;:;S~~ 
. ~~t~~~~~~~ rack. I l334.m 
SlI-125 HARLEY DAVms(;~. 
Go.xI Condition. 1250 miles. ~JO. 
5411-+478 I~Acl5 
------------SICK MOTOJtf'YCLIS~ Have 
tr~~~: r':.!:!o:tl:'·r.f:II~'~n 
brands. M~ IOu: 6IM-l7O:i. 
140IAcl2 
------------------71 KAWASAKI 75'). t'rash bar. 
f;xce.J,'Ut COIIdilion, Musl sell. 
"'00. can eveniAgli S4t-lT7l' 
l383Act$ 
_____ 0 __ -
SUZUKI A·HIO STRl!:J-.;TBIJ(E. 
!1~ f~ mileage. c4u~ ~ 
Mobile Home. 
Rt-:MOO .. :I.ED 12X52 TRAILER. 
:-~~nM~.ooil~:r~~ 
appreciate. Phone.fJ7~76. 
IlMSAelJ 
1m nflH AVENUE 1%x56; air, 
=C:~~Cb~in~";'k ': 
furnished. ~IO. Eves .. 98!'>·2503. 
Mary - Days 4~·:M18. 1117"", 
IWt.l--T(lP DI-:SK. N~:W I&-§~ I 
bK;V(;Ht. old Wln<:tup phonograph. I 
f,ISlol grtp sih'1"fWare. !".anu X'll('h. il"f'!ldle seWIJIft mA('f'IIm' 
Antill'"' IOVe!il'!.ll. t'1~1rw lawn I 
n1oO'A·u. old JIO('ke'l ".ldlO!'~ fiIr.·
1 
42711, , Il2II:\f!" 
('OUCH, ClRiO:EN Pl.AID, $3.';, 
P,;,uching '.1m. c.,!ail' SIf>. also 21 
c:blurs SlhRcn. 45.-4!1>t6. i;l64M12 
-.----.~-----
~::t~Jd, C~(}~~~ J~'oo~ 
~i4\t-nn IJ:>UJ.1l2 
10 JoT JON-BOAT. light tIook up. 
oars, good cOl'ldlliDn. 'lao or b(>sl 
oIteT'. 067·5124. J 404Af 12 
NALDRR STEIU;o SP.I<VH'F.. 
F'or . prompt depE'ndab:" stereo 
repliIlTS, l,argest loctOl"}' original 
parts sllX"ll In the area. All wr; 
jlUaranlP.e<i, 715 S. l:mv'!nlity. on 
~ Island. or ('all 349-1508. 
811]$.& g22C 
FtSH NIT Pl1 SU!'~, 
HIADOt.ARTl':' 
IT'JDINT !HSCOUMTI 
A«C tt.gft'" PuppHIs 
Tr!lpkol Fkh Speciol'-tt 
Troptcol Fish ScswlJft & 
~. 
Smelt Ani,... 
C __ ~ .... Finches 
10 gol oquarium .••.••. 8.19 
55 gal oquorfvm .••... 69.19 
...... -~ .. ............ 
.... cot food .. ~ .... _. 
Itx61' A·C-.A-D-EMV.-3-bMroo-· --m-a-,r H EPIPHONF. ACCOltSTH',o\l. 
. . t.;UT,,,{ "'illl hard Clt~. $;!25 01' iJ,:!~j;i0!:itd'tl ':,de(~:~d:t~ W.buy..-istlertloequ<pment I InloHet'. POY~t) forceual",.~" 
Mobile Hom" fl'art. Frt't' bus 10 Good condHion or ! 2fotIIJ. 137iAnlJ 
I 
~~~t};~! l-A_u4_J_:;;:,.~;;.:.",~,~,i~,~ta~.~~i;;.;,~:;;:~~.~:::.i_r_ ... _. ... 5 .... 1i EEj·;;;:i) 
fmanctng a~allal>'e. $2'1!O:>JlO, !>I~ ~~~m~~~~ ~;~~~ar~"'l~~~ 
i.3UOO. . B\JI~: ..." ."'-' r·M.{~_r witlt Apartments 
ruii,' ~~~~~~I~j:-~";k. f .p,_!>Ib_y_.~_-.. ,._:H_"" .. 4fi5.4_'_- ' ___ 129!l_A-.lill 
TrYlIlI!! 13.'l7Al'14 .. ....,.,. ~ust Sdl! (all. ~,"-2S. , ...8 .. Ketop I S".IN "'-'0 
NJ::Wi"tK-'S. -;2;~"-~:j-;;' 1 ~ ":..."'::.":~  
~11f~~~~ially fU~~l J! ::~~.:-toct.d<.-
CAR8'i;~i)-ALE-:-I~X59 ~~ ,"""_<1. 
6~~)ROOMS"neach~.ajr. full; ~o ... lI&fOtt ~.~~~I"~~~an~O~!,~"d.f!r;:~:~:: := :"'hNu 
I>e>my.oIS:;·8622.befOlY;;pm. I .~......,cofwn;"""-.5Gnto .... 
1373Ae1S ~"" <ape prICW: l()K AO-C'IO S3.-45 
M7iB ll£mlm;:O;-50AC:~;1 fDK SA-C'IO S3-99, -.II UOX<..B-C'lO 
Pk~asanl IhU Pkli\. ~i111 or : CotII .... -..n .... ....,.."...,. 
hut. 2·bedrool,o. nice Iot-atinn I SA.J9, a"",·!Dpm_,.day 
f>49-l626, llYl Ae-20 
Misceilaneoul I 
. THE BARN 
We buy, sell and trode 
new, used and antique 
furniture 
SCOTTS BARN 
Old 13 Wftt OCl'OS:O from the 
Romado Inn C·dol. w..7ttt 
TYPEWIUTERS. S('M ELl-:C-
TfUI'S. _. and used. Jrw'lI 
Typt'writer t:xclianlle. Ill" Se.th 
nlUrt. NanOfI, Upen ~or~ja\'· 
Saturday. liI\l3·2997. . 8101>.)'\lil 
USE£) jo'l'KNJn'fCE. ('AR-
8/..):\ I)" l.l::. Hid Route 13 Wf'St. 
Tum lIOt\!h al A-iililand 1M TaWTII. 
Go 1 mileo>.M1H91&. BIl:t1AfI7 
l}t~"J{';N YOtili OWS t'ar~. 
{~oJorful (';IrpeI liQUares. Iii mdws 
bv li int.-tIM;. is celli. Ncb. II 
inl'hes ~ 111 inchtt-:1. Z> l'~lts each. 
Ff<E Supply_ mlr-t." 14th. Mill" 
ph)·~o •. tiI>4 . .-,'l.. >" R;1lW\ll~ 
.." 
- TOK a.ld Ma",.:; lopes 
eNogatronln cortridges 
-Used S,preo F.uiprr.ent 
AMlo tk"4)M~~ "'-I(tS 
~------~~~~ 
Pldc. E~'ron'cs 
~~lete .'e<tror.!-!: 
SUfMlf'MOn.et 
G.c. prodtKt~. Jim·por. t.C.~ 
TronsiSt04's, resi"~:l, (C1p(Kt-
tors, 1IJbes. New and used T,V. 
Expert service on s'ereo OM 
television equipment of all 
JNJIc'J!.. locofed ned to Pick' 50 
llquon in the l_is Park Moll 
'54t·4133 
"'Ii. oH _ on G.C. ond 
• Jim.paIc Pf'oduct!I with this 
04. Good _til '·21-19. 
Pets & Supplies 
.·OR SAl.E: AKC labrallot' 
R"lrie"er Puppif'll. f.~Jt.ce-lJ .. nl 
Blood LIne' .. I:III.OO.&:O'lil9. 
l:rl4,\hll 
KfT'fE:'>S, ; Wt:t-;KS okl. bottle 
fed, bladl. SLOOe:odl ..... I~'. 
'. (." t. t ;t' '1'I.t, f' t ~,.~'l'ilAlJ", 
(;RADS OR PRt .... ~;SSlo: ..... LS 
Onl~ f:xlra Iarjle Z bt'rlroom 
aparlmmlllt'at Carboodalt> Clini('. 
(a~t, AC, pnllale por(·b. ;>19-
71>.'i.i. IUH68aU 
NIfE APT. H(lrS~:S and tr.tlft'S. 
fuml~. a~a'iable for 1'.111. 110 
pt'1&. ClOtK" 1(1 SIli. -!i>, .7:..'63. 
In3JORaH(: 
---_ .. _" .. -..... - _ ... ,.. 
.. .... "Il.\' (lit ('IJ!PI.~:".;'fer;;'i 
3B\'droom.N~. sIte Celltral AIr. 
UlIiurmshe1i. avallaOft! ,H5. !'W .... 
-tIllS alt .. r ,pm.' 12.l:,kl>~ 
Si(i'; -K~;i;H~;;M-~~--:-r~;. 
1U'ht-d, I,'" l hoyt; :-'0 pets, 6Ir.. 
1'::67. L'HI)BhI2 
1.·.\JHiOSIlALF.- 2 WO)/fo;N (c.r ~ 
IIl'droom ~ c htxlu from 
l·ampus .• ·5oKt~28:.t"!·or ~.o\i719' 
f'Verl.lngs.s·" .•• 8bi:> , 
MoGUeHomel 
ROYAL RENT AU 
Tan. Taro Mobile Home Parle 
lots - S40 per month 
1at Month-Lot ..... ' .... 
CcaIl457...t422 
Lf\'E (1,(1SP: TO Crab Orcllard 
l..'tke foc S/:IS ,NT round UY'O, 
und .. rpmnl'd. furnislJl'd. air-
run<l:tlt'flt'd. anctlored. v~ CINn. 
~1r::5p~~~~~~3i!l~ 
I FmBUS -Notm to~IU 
... ~:.. Rt.S t North 
toPPER '~I-AS.'~r:N: 2 boodrooms 
lor lIl~ing. ~ for slUlhrna m l 
tw?dl'oom 12,70. I'e'nti-~I air. 
~.=:~~::!~y from S~~,Cil 
---_ .. ,- -.... -.".-.-.. -,,--.-- .•. ---~ 
t'UR f{l':NT: 12 fool ".;idl' trader 
for:aor 3pt'1'!1911s IilfiE-Parl!. 
1:167Scl3 
~.ARj.l": t:XTRA n.EAN. 3 
bedroom lIl<)bik- honle, l', balhs. 
:armsMd. carpeted, washt>r and 
<lrY.l'r. anct,ored, underpinned. 
$:!lu pee month. 349- :i88. 
Bl3$.<;BeIS 
TWO bl':VROOM. Jo"l'RNlSHJo:O. 
carpl'll'd. a-c.'. nlornle home. 10 
=J:.~~. camPUS8~~&Is 
- -
Ib54 GOOO C'<JNDlTtOfli. ail'. 
cJoa,e. to cam!N!l. no ~ $179 pel' 
month pNa vlllitieol. 1SH639. 
BllJIIlk-l& 
J.-~:MAU: ROOl\lMATI-: Nt:fo:mm 
i9!' •. ~....-d"",," rn:.U!Ie 2 bills from 
C"frlJI!M\. t'riPndh __ lelI t:al/ 
1I1an-ia 8' ~i27. . I:lOSB~18 
UN~:-~'~lMATi:.y;o !M'dr;;' 
ht~ . .",.JOeacl, '. utililiel$. M@. 
aMl,,*Il. t~1l 
R('-(~M~\TE --~Ei)F:f) ---. 
~~~~$~~~('~!~~~dr:o?: 
illililies. 4li7-43.f11. i:1I I Bell 
~-f.:·Y.A LE-."HAREAPAR:t. 
~!;~1.~ .. ~. and Spnna. ('~~I:f>::~l 
H(l()MMATF.NE·ii:iEU t"Share 2-
bldroom trailer for f'all semestw. 
~.,ted at Bush Traila' Court. 
Pk-m .... nt Hill Road. t:arhoodak-. 
~~~I;;~~~ f~ ~~:~J1~~B~~ 
i)r;;FPHI-VATE k~)(;~fAvaT~t.ie 
~f:;~:=;::r~::;!:nl'all 
l:16;.I:Jel4 
MobIle Home Lots 
ItEUARCH ASSISTANT 
Ou ... ,,, ....... , '" compl4t"'9 wI«. 
.... .Iudlfl on ,_,Il ad 
"""".ration by ~'9""'9 5'ucfi<n, 
_,1."'9 It ... _ •. <"""'''''''"11 
do ... 1JOn..,...ng .... "_'. collee· 
ftng *Ie. _,ftng CCNnf>U'" 
_,om. and anol,,%"'9 ,-"Ib 
R_" .....,..."" .... oIoil. in 
,c,.,""'_, "'.om .... ng. ... ... '"9 
do .... andde-sc,ib,..g_ulb. 
Fo<~ Ie_ crI ~ico_ wi'" 
.. taancff'4ta,.,..-t __ 
,...---------·-"'1 Sl. BOWL· Coo CO!\·s. WattrftS 
ROY ilL ~~~~~!'8Gc~ 
RENtALS 
coli for cancellations 
.57.4422 
Rooml 
Pfl!VATE ItOO!o1S IN apartm«rts 
fur students. You t:all@ key 10 
~.mr:,~ ~e 11ik~ ~~~ale 
lounge. baln pl'ivih!'ges, wilt 
~~~n a:::i u~I:':~mi~~'~~~ 
n-nt. \'e.·y near nmpwl, Sootb 
t:hzabt'th $tn.oet and \\"1 ('IJll~ 
~a1i" 4;,~~S2 ro~rt~~;~!t.~:.les: 
B39ISBdl1C 
---_._- ~~---.--~--.. -~--
PRI\'An: IW(JM. Sl;8LET, One 
block from campus. l:enlral Air. 
~~'I\,aZ;l"e:Il~fM~~. 'ilt:c~ 
privik'dges, 41>7·797:;. 12811id14 
Roo~mate. 
1'',\'(I Ht)()MMATI':S, 1M· 
'!;'!.lj)i.Tr:l.Y. Ie 5h3re b<-aUliful J 
~~IT~~:';;~'j~:~:b~kJ<:a:~,:! i 
Park .·,,;i b"ll;oi~'. :2 ... 1-;11'7:1. I 
_. _ _ _l~t;C>1i I 
IWO.\l\l.\1'I-; \\ :\'\'n-:II r'oll IW<' ! 
ho·,Ir.,! .. "I':trlmmt \ ,-ry nice. I 
IJmeL l.,IL.II'!f::'. :H'IlVoh, I 
'~>;1'lI .. !J , 
i: .. i ; ~t 
RN.'S - WI':r-:Kl':NDS, DAY shift. 
I-'k-xible hours. Hamp«oD Manor, 
HeITiI! !'42-7:lil. )U73CU 
L.P.N,·S • RESPUNSIBLE 
Nt:RSES oet'ded 'ot 3-11 or 11-7 
::;::r· :'ill":'J:,~.t~~n:lr'::~ 
""e-el-end off. ltampton Maoor. 
Uerrin. IM2-7l9l. lfJ79CJ I 
Pf;RSOSAL A"TE~I>ANT 
N~;I-:I)t;D by quadripl .. gic im· 
mfdi~tely. call ~'j·4779 ior in-
te.-vi~. tsl265CII 
BARTE!'iDER, WAI1'RESS 
:'~,,!~uJPn!~Ja::,lal-'rz;a~~~ 
aflel' Jpm. :>49-3324. H 1282t' 12 
______ .. ,·.m .. _ ,_. __ .. __ • __ , ___ .. _ 
DOORMAN. BIG a: I-·Rll':!'Hll.V. 
:la~:b;:-:'~~d'h~~\i~ Ii PM. 
. . BI%N('7& 
PtU':l'WHU\l1. TJo:Al"·<'·'. .. 
Subslitull."S ~-dPd. ~'u!' ';,. Part 
lin.e. "~xperif'nt'e ",Hh young 
~~ng~:.a ~~I~::: 
816 S<'oJlb lIIioolS .. he. An Equal 
Opporlunil!, t;nlpi.,yw; .. l:h4CIl 
--_.-.. -.. ....--.------_'-.0 ~ __ ~_~_ 
\\,A~TEV . BARMAlV •. 1:t\R· 
n;1'OOr;US. " Doormen AW:y in 
p"nnn between :J'6 or 15· {<lPn), 
Midland Inn. . I:ItllCla 
-----------
)'-\lNTENA~CE MAN. 
t~;&;~!;'M~: ti~~~~~ 
I i;r~J\""ay 51. 8 •. 1-1<)(.'16 
1'\ I>j;,.- r-JE£u,,;rl ror I~b;;ca. 
~i-:r:~!~me'~el~~lDl:'~:n~ 
req:Drecf APPlY Bender, 5o:1IHi6ai. 
1379('/5 
CAR80~OA~ .• E: KIN-
(}ER(;ARn:~ n·;"CHI".R far 
small oon-tS"'.jitional sc~", Sffid 
rl'lSUlJle .0 ('arbondalfo!,<r\O Scho(ii. 
I 
lUG. Car JOn<lale, bv Seplem'-
1'>. 1!f79 $600 a mootb. EO. K 
81393('1 .. 
----- ----- ----~----
VRIVER W.ANTF.D 1M· 
MeDIATELY, I 011-,. ro SIX daYS 
t:~~sa>~-I..!!'JIY ~_pt'~~ 
Shopptll8 Cell...... i,1391l'1S 
HelpWontH 
otCowones 
~sfHaveP~ 
Apply After. p.. .... 
Printing Plant 
PltctOCOJfyiJ1g 
Offset c.",ying 
Off!Wt Frmtirrg 
~. ., T;~~ t:;!,1Is . '. (.".<Is ·1.IIIO""nt :>,,,, .. 1 B."JirrJll . t",.J,jrn~ "'l',fli·'·'fU 
oOt- .. IJ""\~" - Car""·n,I.1e 
"·TT)) 
Rf>l.l-:N ~TH~IT1.:k"; REPAIR -
~:!S;l!::~r!:~:~c.~:l ~':;i~~; 
ilrOkt.'D Plec!'S IIOlth euql!m m;,de 
~ ~j~f laIlt:. ('''~~~~\Ifc 
:\IUItO'ION·fo'JNK"T MfJII(:AI, 
f~5t.N~m::-jt~ewe!~~~~:n.~i 
pm. Toll tree. 1·1IW·4311-1103\l 
IU!Hfo:lO(: 
1'1-:~:n A PAPER T)'~ lEI\! 
Sdt'Clnc, fa:l' and iJc..-urate, 
t\'llsou.ble rates. 'H!t-:lL'\II 
IUlSt:2Ilt: 
H~:~'U:Cfl\,E Gl.ASS TINTING. 
Solar •· .. nlrol and pri"dcy fOf' 
homl". oosi,_ and wille,". Sun-
Gardof lkSolo, 8o;i·~. 
BI33.~";:!')(· 
----______ '.0' __ •• " . __ 
NUDA.ontO'" 
INFORMloflON? 
10 "..-II' .,'-'u ".,ough th'~ ex· 
P<,'" .... "'~> WI' 9,"e you (0"" ,. 
p, ... ,., cou"',d"'9 of any 
OhfOhQu bv-'urt: and ah-eJ 
l:~~'~~~~~lCS I c.,.'~S;;=;'~;··'50S Ot-loUFr_ 'OO,;11-~" I 
lZ:1:t1UUt%/C I 
Autos. Trucks 
Junke.-s. and Wrecks 
"'a NOW 
twTopDoHar 
Kantena 
N, New I:ro Road 
C~ .. 
457-0421 457-6319 
-~--- ... 
WANTF.OTOTRAOE or buy. old 
or n'Cffil 'f'reek 8rolbers' comks. 
cau 349-347). lZ~·lZ 
~u~~~:f~a~~:~ ~"f:al~::t I 
Jltol, ~0u:;2 aftw 4. 1~131 Itt~~:2i 
WH",f': Pt'PPV Tinft .... t"lIrs. Il I 
.. ks. RIal",. black c.,h.'f, Sf'ar 
Ih-stM' and ~al". 3; lo.am 'lre;Qay I 
J'l ... a!.e c,,1I4~'·:'7Ji. Rewan1. 
1JS.4(;.., 
(iHl-:":S C.-\l\iV .... S BACKPACK 
• near . -;ihierbalJ Coolains Il'tHllOflnlPhiC • ""ignmt"flts. \' ... ry ImJY'rtanl' Call J • .el ~9·3251 I 1~~a\l",\I'~_II~~. __ ._. __ .""J:~~. 
11.0..",-: M~:NS W.·\LLI-:T IBlack'. 
I ~~'r~;;ti'~~~' ~'::::di~~ I Jr.1II'''(·nll~s. IllJ.-lGl') 
!Bm) 
l~~~~~~ __ ~ 
Looking tOf' the 
.ilnlq ... ' 
Vh,.t 
"'AGA Museum Shop 
.. , , ........ -4 jt ... 
Ha ... R .. tci.,rant 
o.r.'-'ower 
Family Style M4ta1s 
11 0."". -7 p.m. doily 
'vIl4'~ Ind,",'", 
art"" IIn4 cteuen 
$5?5 adults 
$2.!C childt-en 
Be 
Blue .... 
ClASS/f/EDS 
HELP YOU!! 
I 
Youths learn 
fundamentals 
of energy 
Bv Paula Wall;.~ 
a-:irift-&2inmeRl Editor 
The youth employment 
training program of the 
Shawnee Solar Project laps two 
sources of energy-solar and 
human. 
The purpose of the training 
program has been "to team 
funda'11t!1ltal 'life-work' kinds 
of sluUs to unemployed people 
between the ages of 17 and 21 
from the Willian ron.Jackson 
County are-a."8(.conEnc to 
And.. Smith. one of the 
program coordinators. 
. Since NO\'ember 1978. when 
the program began. the goal 
has been to obtain roc par-
ticipallts "stable jobs in 
primarily construction frelds 
::: ~:.·~:i::~ 
The program focused on two 
levels of job preparation. "One 
part dealt .;th teaching the 
baSK'S of eJJerg.v conservation 
and soJar energ.v utilization. 
which jn'/olws teaching the 
basics 01 carpentry. electricity. 
plumbir1 anJ heat.i.trg." Smith 
!oO;" 
AoottlH portion of the 
program llealt with "the idea of 
WoMt and · ... hat it takes ro ket'p 
a job. as 'A'el! as what to expect 
from an emplover." he said. 
Interpersonal communication 
skills were stres.wd. Trainees 
were taught '"to communicate 
in a w:!Iy that is healthy." Smith 
said. 
['-.nir6 the winter and early 
sprtl1ll Ule program cons:"ted of 
in<lass and in-shop work. The 
trainees ~'got II lot of hands-{)fl 
expt"rience with small·scale 
solar projects," Smith said. 
"We built a food dryer. a small 
II eenhouse and smal1-sc<lle 
soI.aT wata' beaten." 
WorIr.en OIl ttwSh . ,~ Solar 
Project cOlutract a 
grffDhoulle b\.'ltind the 
('arb_dale Park District 
office •• 'rolll left are: Andy 
When the weather started 
:~~:r:::::: =~=~~~~ . 
included job placement and 
getting trainees "tlunking 
about working." he said. 
As part of that outreach er-
fort •. tb~ trainees built a 
p,reenhouse on the back of the 
Carbondale New School and are 
w.rting on a free-standing 
gt'ef'nhou..o;e behind the Car-
bondale Park Di.~trict office. 
'nle park district grh"'Tlhouse 
gave trainees the chaoce to 
work. at bricklaying, cement 
SlIlith. dirK,or. I!:rwia 
MorgaD and Paul W_d-
lIlaasee, workers. (Staff 
photo by KeD Ovryn) 
work and carpentry. "It was 
the culmination of the program 
and a means for eXpoIIure and 
getting jobs," Smith said. 
Though the program is to er.d 
Sept. 30. nine of the origifldl 12 
trainees have already found 
jobs. 
The park: distr jet gre..'!lhoose 
is being built for US\' by 
m~ben ~ the reighborlood 
and "anyone else that it in· 
terested," Smith said. 
;~:~nYar%~ itWi! g: 
educational tool." 
,F'" FREE ALBUM $7.98 ListPrice -, 
with the purchese of a Discw'l!ther ot $15.00 ~ '0>(. 
Reg.·Pri(e tor Disc ... ·osner is $12.98 without A!~,)m 
0.3 Refills $1.00 
Svmethlng New For An You Concer1 Goer's! 
Bring any SIU concert ticket stub in and 
get 50. off concert artisfs' album or tope. 
SIDE ONE 
We hove th9 larg",st 611 S. Illinols 529-9553 
$election in the area of 
Rock. Jazz, Soul, Disco, Hours 10·10 MOil' SO! 
... Classical, 4S s and C:utou(:a I J·8 Sunde), 
Weight Loss 
clinic c.on give you thet needed help, 
Mrs. Junetta Caine. Pittsburg. III. lost 25 Ibs in 
5 weeks. She is lr..'ing r roof that our plan really works. 
Phone 549.1242 
for a free no obligation appointment 
50 "It OFF for students 
Weight Loss Clinic 
1 sf federel Buildin~. Carterville 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
FREE WITH ANY PROGRAM 
Two one hour classes in keys 
to looking young end attractive 
r ~ o SMITH DODGE 
Dean tel1s of disillusionment 
New & US'9d Cars, Trucks, Vans 
4 Wheelers 
We'seniceall makes & models 
Including foreign cars 
Expert Body Repai!" 
-------------..... ( Student Special \ (Continued from Page 16) 
Dean said he thinks the 
~-in was an attempt to 
gather that~. 
"And I'm afntid historians 
are to look in vaIR for any more 
to it than that,"Dt>.an said. 
Denn said M- had 00 evidence 
that Nixon and hi3 Chief or 
Staff. H.R. Haldennan. had 
9t'dered the break -in or had 
orklr k.now~' of it. 
A rnt'mber of UM: audieN'e 
lSk,,>d Dean the qtlE'Stion that 
laS captured the imagination of 
almost everyone who bas ever 
read Bob Woodward alld Carl 
Bernstein's "AU the 
Presirtent's Men." "Who was 
'Deep Throat: the source of 
much of their iruorm3tlCn?" 
Dean said that aite: a great 
deal of retr~rch. he had eon-
duU...~ that Deep 'a .u-oal ~Id 
be only one person. He would 
not give the person's name. hut 
said he would be in Y:ashington 
the JJt>Xt day to meet with him 
and try to get him to admit to 
being the soun-e of Woodward 
. and Bemsteio's rlformatioo. 
519 S. IlUNOtS 
HAPP"I~ }U,R 
Sunch, ~~ Tuesdat, San.day 
4pm-/pm 3;:;.r/pm 3pm-1pm 3pm-1pm I 
Beer on tap 404 - 504 I 
Pitcher $2.25 • 2.75 J 
_ Pub S~~~=:::~~,. 
'oge 14, Oolly igyption. Sephnnber 10.'979 
\ 
Peter Millius of the 
Washington Post staff said 
Friday ... there are a lot of these 
Watergate gUYS running 
around the country maki .. .g 
m~y by whispering Dt~ 
Thrt".Jat. Deep Throat's identity 
wi!i come out in God's sweet 
time-and not tJe«ore." 
118% Discou~i';.':;~~rts & Labof' I 
I on any service work done before I 
\ 
September 30, 1979 J 
~l:t~~~~!:l~_' 
1411 W. Main. Carbondale 
1"._OU ... ·'et"51f» dQnk)4,S1 •• UJ 
Voted #1 Pizza 
by 
the S.I.U. Yearbook 
Come in and see why 
Welcome Back SIU Students 
Buy a Slice of . 
Single Ingredient Deep PaP Pizza 
Salad and a Small Soft Drink 
for 
$2~OO 
arer good Monday thru Friday 
11 am. t02 p.rn. 
611 S. minot ... Call ahedd for caryouts 
, rnl: 
:;i!;~£f.tlifj~_~_;_._·_·_~_:-.-·,_. 
~,,~:::, ': .. ~.- ~;. ~ 
., -.":" ,.~ c'"{ '!"'~;.' _~. 
: ' .: .~'.:::' .... 'iF; -'7,",' -' -
-.<>..",:; 
('raig Martin boptos .. mark~ dae "Apple II" 
ill Sou~", Illinois. T~ vnit is OPe of tile mast 
advanced ~n-onal eomJUten uailable. F. 
lite '1 ,ItS pric:e tag. aft 0W1tef' e •• stare ap to 
16.toe ~orda in lite Af'Ple'S memX'~ (Staff 
pkoto by JHa Preisler) 
Computeruse.up-prlce down 
RvJenlaa Geld 
sian "'riter 
In 1947, the first digital 
computer toct!; up an entire 
basement at Dartmoutb 
University. It re<;airEd 300 tons 
of air~tionil.g to roo! it and 
Mol • capacity for a UlilO wonJ 
meft'tory. 
Today. digital computers 
oceupy as much spEtCe as a 
typewrit..?r. req'Jire no air-
conditiooing and b3ve a m~b 
• greater capacity. ~ollly at 
least 16,000 words.OltnpUters 
also cost 50 times less than they 
• did just -::ve )'eant ago. 1lC-
cording to - Craig Martin. 
~ prc.1icient of Downstate-
Communications iR Car-
bondale. 
Martin is in the proct5S ot 
discontinuing Dow·Com and 
starting a new bus!~ nlinois 
Computer Mart. "WE hope to 
open around the fir.;t week of 
October .• he> said. "We'D be the 
first rornputer~y store in 
SouttM'n Illinois" 
The t-..:::r! ~ the store will be 
the ooly computer that Martin 
will :'arry. The Apple II PM'. 
sonal Computer System. "We 
feel that it is the best eomputer 
on the market. in II!TtTlS 0: 
hardware and software," 
Martin said. The Apple in-
corporates .he ~2 micro-
procP.S8Or, the most ad'lanct'd 
micro-processor available. 
''TIle unit is SJ 195 with a \6.000 
word JNmOr"V." Martin said, 
"But a smaU:busiN!SSman can 
get 48.000 word -memory 
capability lor about 1&.000. 
That same {'>!..ability, cost 
$2.10,000 ':.e yea .... ~go .• 
The Apple also has about 200 
pieces Of &Oftware, including 
games. businE'!M rooIs, and }C-
r .. tl'd discs. TIle gamd vary in 
price from S8 to S20 while the:: 
busine.s tools cost from S20 to 
S625. The items are stored on a 
magnetic disc that is sirr.ilar to 
a r«;ord album. but is made of 
a softer material. A user can 
also buy blank discs for ... and 
write his own prograrn.s. 
Martin started Oow-Com in 
1971 whU- -- -king 00 his 
master's ~f!e in spei'<:h 
pathoiugy and audiology at 
SlU. "I' tl1arted out as a hobby. 
but soon it became apparent to 
me that I woold have to either 
quit my b<lSiness or my 
eO..;i.-ation." 
Computers intrigued Martin, 
and ~bcHt two years ago, he 
starte..1 to look for the btast one 
he could find l<J sell in his~. 
'" fouD'llhe Apple and chose to 
aeU it and see what would 
happen." 
What bappened is that 
Martie sold 1:)1\ computers in 
that time, enoogh to encourage 
tUm to go strictly towards 
computers. "I?lu ~ettjfl!i! to be 
too much of an administrator 
here, and I'd lise to get back to 
workinlJ witb electronics ... 
He thmks he can with his nt'W 
business. "I like to be .It the 
forefront of whatever 
technology is existent right 
now." 
Martin said that because of 
cutbacks in the aerospace 
industry, technology for 
computers is not mnving t.s fast 
as it ~ to. "The aer .lSp3Cl' 
industry is where all of the 
innovcltions originated," he 
explained. 
the only technological ad· 
vance that Martin sees possib~ 
is bubbie me!TM'.ry. "But that is 
at least five years away from 
eompehnjl! with magnetic 
mentm'y- wha! we have !lOW," 
he sa:d. 
SuOOle memories COIlfIi!lt of 
n~gativeJy or P<'6ith'ely 
eharged matter in little 
"bubbles" encaSt"d on an in-
t..grated circuit - chip_ The 
advanta~" ::Jf this is that it is 
impossible 10 damage the 
memory by touching it, since it 
is enca!leC! in a chip. It is' 
possible to ljama~ a magneti~ 
ml"IDory in this way, however. 
BubLie memory is also very 
eXJX'~$ive. A HIO,OOO word 
memory cos!S $5 ia magllt'tic 
fum but SI600 in bubble (,,:-tn. 
Martin said that computer 
sales al"C' eltpected to increase 
Within two vears. "'n 1m, 
sales for computers and 
peripneT';a! equipmt'nt (soft· 
ware i was .\171 million:' he 
sa:d. "p rojecl<:ti !'ales fer 1S82 
are. billion." HllW was that 
iigun' arrived at? "By • 
CfltTlputer. of course," Martin 
said. 
Women DO Play Rugby 
and practice for the fr-l~ semester 
starts MaNley the 10th of Sepfamber 
from .c-6 ~_ m. If you Qfe intere'l,ed 
m playil~," this year's teotn you con 
call any of the affic-er-s far more infar~ajjon. 
Sue 
, Mory8eth 
549·7949 
457·7991 
Oee 
Jackie 
S49-4n6 
~_1·3276, 
or just $-~W up at th~ field located behind tne baseball field: 
See you there 
featuring 
-Pr(;iessionol Housekeeping Service 
-Steam Carpet Cleaning Service 
-Experienced Janitcrial Service 
-Storg Front Windows 
Special Introductory Offer 
20~~ off Professional Steam 
Carpet Cleaning 
call 457-B657 before 8:30 a.m. 
or after 5:00 p.m. 
Free Estimates 
local References Available 
We Do Windows 
Medical TranscriFtionist 
Here's your chance to worle. in the medical 
r9\.ords deportment of a progr"?Ssive Trcumo 
Center. 
Competitive salary. Benefits include fuition 
reinbursement PLUS paid hospitolization and 
maior medicqJ. 
Straight days, alternating weekends_ 
Knowtedge of medkot *'ninology prefEMT'ed. 
Transcribing and didllphoneexperience 
required_ Please t.ontoct: 
Personnel Department 
MemorIal ttosptal 
404 W. Main ~tror"A 
c:arbondala. illinois 61901 
Phone 549-0721. ext. 17S 
At>"""""~fy~_.f-'" 
.Nba W. DNa. ...u_ r. .. nsef M 
fenner PrH'" Ricllud lI.t, N~_. 
IKktrt'SHd a etawd 01 over 150 peep~ 
Thlinlday nigf;t is ~8tuftr,'CewbT. 
lifo Wked about !tis MoL "lldnd 
Aadliti_:' lin. "'ltde 'uun.,....s 
comlRftts abeac Watergate. Deaa 
also related "h 'eplinl.. III 
disUhlSio.meat eoaeern! .. , tile 
A~D jWlticl!lIys.&em-
',w Men and Women: 
Li tale of (lisil',lS;0111ne,-,t 
ill Jolln Deall ~~ W·utergate n 
':1 
8\1 ft •• 80biDsaa 
- ::ia" WriCI'f" 
John ()~n. The Imme brings back 
mt'moriu of the t'x(,lti~ days of 
Watt>rgale: Woodward and Bcrnstt';n 
firing salvos at Richard Nix.Jfl lrt>ffi 
UK> front page of the Vi ashingt '.If) Post; 
the PresiOPnfs men battling their way . 
H.coogh I~ions '}{ reporters for their 
day in court; and ~ P"Cific;'JI}. the 
c:1E'ar.~Uf. be~taded YO\lf\!!! U. wyer 
who read his lestimOflj !JE>fore the 
Ervin commiUee in a dull, pa$'lionless 
monotone, wuh millions os televisIOn 
viewers hangiJ1{l 00 his ev~ word. 
DeliO, wh&lJA'!'rved only full." mor.ths 
in prison for Ais role in W'.Itergat.e, lold 
8 crowd or mON' Uta!. 6.5U in the 
Studt!f'lt Center Thursday night that he 
is now disiUusimed with American 
justice. He told L'le sto.-y of 8 young 
mao he met in Texas, long att~ 
Wa'ergate, who had beeJI arrest~:~ 
po!! JPssion of a single marijwtne joint. 
"When that young man bets a year 
for having one IT'.arijuana joint ano J 
only get four months for all 1h4> things 
I did. therE"s something wrong WJlb 
~systE'm of Justice in this coontry," 
Dean satd. 
It was the only time !tis tW<HMPZ 
~ture was int~fTupled by applause, 
"Sut thaI's not to say I waWl't haWy 
wftt'n the judge tJohn Sineal let tile 
Otlt <Jf prison," he adtred, 
Df>-dn CUJTPntly makes hi.. living 
partially by lecturing on Wat~l.e. 
HIs stDrtes have \:Ie('fl inje<:ted Wilh 
humorous asides that the Sena 1e 
Watt'fllate Committee was not treated 
to. A sample of Dean hum'''': 
--He says /te feels lih Elizabelh 
Ta'.-Jor's Iiltest hUJ;band when Il'!'c· 
wrinj; en W"'''·''gaie. 
"I know what to do, I iW't doll't know 
how 10 onake it intereSlmg." 
-l>t.>an ~as ask~ 0IWe it it "·a~ tritE' 
that he is an ltmaleur r.~ic':o:'. "Of 
course, his wile, r.:aur~en, hr<ke in, 
"He rna~ a prt>f;jd~.,nt Clsappt'1ir.·' 
~-A tape recor!ler by hIS k-<-turn 
suddt'ni) cut off with a loud die" sa 
reporter SC'ramblro to fill it, l)e<ln 
said. "I hope there woo't be r!) 18-&nd-
a half gap in that.·' 
Some might thu* f'ean would just 
want 10 forget about Watergate. Not 
IJ<IE', He is still vt"rv much a studEont of 
tbeaHair. and retaied hi! thf'Orv about 
.. the qtJt>Slioo that has never ~n 
ad«jtl3tely addresJ;ed." 
'.' Nhat dtd Nlxoo'" re-election 
cort..'llitt€'e hope to g;;,in by brt'aking 
into the Dt:>IDQCratic ~!lonal Com-
, mittffs I'ffi.-!'!s?'· DE'a:1 qtR'Tied. 
The un:;! eiection cam;laill:n started 
OOlVP.ry badly for Urlt N1Xon ad-
~linistrahon, Dean !>>tid. Press 
allf.'gallons that the UT Corporation 
had persl'8ded t~ gO\'emment ~ drop 
ar antitru.'1t suit agair.st it by paying 
5400,000 to the Republican Pti:ltional 
Committee burt the campaign at the 
~inning. ~ said. 
The Nixo:> admimstration began Co 
suspec.: ~b<: t Democratic officials had 
.ooe;:eived !tilkb'lcks from Miami 
OO:!ir.essmen for at,Tffing to hold their 
convention there, Dean said. Thev 
oeedt'd. eviden-:-eol the Democrats' 
guilt to leak to the press and divert its 
attPTllion from their O\IIfu offenses, he 
added, 
{t:onf,,,,,'iId on Poge 14) 
Opportunities for 
leoc*ihip ~'.optnent 
Enduring Frit:Mships 
Significc.nt Servi ;e 
J!i.:.Y11~ WI( 
Good Steak 
Good Cheer 
MOMlAY 
WEBQ 
Travehng Sh.lW 
Wed. Niy,!1t 
Fashion Shows 
AlPHA PHI ~GA 
N4tlonal SerYice Fraternity 
Rush Qw.t'1tion: 
Home Eun,·::r.ics lounge 
~'oodcrf. Sept. 10-7:00 pIT. 
BEefma5fEr's 
(Apa.'iments For Rent) 
Hwy 13 F... Carterville 
fGOlt"GOUT ... OF. BUSI 
~ l' ,- . 
ESS SALE 
19;' COLOR TV 
13" C(j)LOR TV 
WA5 
$429.95 
$339.95 
flOW 
$299.-951 
$239.95 
12" BLACK & WHITE TV $99.95 $09.951 
II Q;ther merchandise including: 
*ster~05 * headphones * C.B.equipm4;.~nt *' more. 
f~ I at *AI~e!~refu~:~<hOng~ Monw~~rs ~ more 
~'.'::~=:::===I.!:~~~~I warranty applies to items. rl DO'.-:NSTATE COMMuNICATIONS r.A?'~""\NOALE INDUSTRIAL PARK 
ntGHWA Y 5 t N. C.6.RBONOAlE 
GOING cur Qfau')r~-IESSPE!fMIT u&o 
~·~~""u. ............ r"""""~_~"~"""""~~"L_"""'~.~ ............. ~ 
' .. ~'.' .. '.' • '.p,'#Je It. 00.1,. £I:lyp~r·. n!.ep,.mber 10. I~ 19 :;:~ 
